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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JULY 15 1948
The True Memorial
•
• Personal 203 Colleg Coulevard.MRS IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
sptrtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experrence
18 at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Slac. 11122
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lopr tf) Statesb�
Mr and Mrs Mark Cop la d of
Pembroke an ounce the b rth of a REHEARSAL PARTY
laughter on July 6th She has be-an ------
named Brenda LOIs
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve announce
the b rth of a son Alfred Dorman
July 14 at the Bulloch County Hos
p tal Mra Sauve was formarly MIss
AI Ired Merle Dorman
CAPT JONES IN GERMANY
Mr and Mrs HPJones received
a cable Tuesday from their son CaptJno Egbert Jones announc ng his safe
arrrv II m Frankfurt Ma n GarmanyCapt Jones left Brockley Field Ala
Saturday and arrived n Germany
Tuesday He Will fly food into Berhn
with the t.mp�r�ry. fll'ng teams
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Leg on AuxiliaryWill have a luncheon at the Norrls
Hotel on Friday July 16th at 12 30
o clock The purpose of th s m..etmg
IS to get repor ts on the state con
vention and Gills State Reservations
may be made by call ng Mrs Norrra
at the hotel
• • • •
AT JACKSONVILLE BEACH
Kenneth Pat kei M ss Mary Bran
non Ray Hodges M ss Bobbie Jack
80 ar <1 Donald Hostetter MIss Betty
M tchell Ire a congenial group spend
ng this week at Jackso Wille Beuch
They ale accomparn d by MIS C A
Jackson and Mrs Bin ton Mitchell
IN LOCAL iU)SpiTAL
FI ends of Mr'l R J Proctor of
Savannah Will be nte ested to learn
that she IS a patient m the Bulloch
County Hadpltal
• • • •
DRAG ON INN CLUB
Each and evely teen age m States
bOlO IS mv ted by the Drag On.lnn
club to be theu guest at an all day
plcn c at Magnolia Springs State
Park Each person will prov de their
own lunch but transportatIOn Will be
provided for those attendln If you
wl�h to go 00 at the Commumty Gen
ter at 11 00 Jlclock on FrIday July
16th
In a ho ne ce omony character zed
by d g ty and s mplicity takir g • • • •
r lace SUI d Iy morn ng at n leo clock
M ss EI zabeth Cook daughter of
MI'S Alma Gaston Cook of Rock Mrs Robert Morns enterta ned
a t became the bride of Zach W th a del ghtful mom ng party Mon
Sn th son of Mr and Mrs Horace day as a compl mel t to MISS Batty
Z S n th of Statesbolo The double Sue Trulock of Ba nbr dge Quant
1ng cet'en any was pel)formed by 't es or lovely roses added to the at
Rev J F M nchew of Rockmart n tractiveness of the Morrl. home on
tI e presence of the Immerimte fa� College boule ard whore fourteen
I es The wedd ng vows wei. spoken guests called to neet MISS Trulock
before a beaut ful ImplOV sed altar A box of statIOnery was presented to
co nposed of white gladoh m tall MISS Trulock and Mrs Matt Dubso I
stand, rds wh te tapel'i! n cathedral of Naahvllie Tellll was the reclp ent
candelabra al d fern arran(l'ad m the of a <Ill nty handkerch �f Chicken
bay Window f the I v ngroom M ss salad sandWIChes date nut and cream
Betty Sm th of Statesbolo s ster of cheese sandWiches potato chips 01
the groom was maid of honor and 'ves and lady fing"rs were selVed
only attendant She was lovely In a w th coca colas
ght blue waff pique featul ng
• • • •
th ee bIBS folds of shaded blue. around VISIT IN FLORIDA
U e necklme and on the full .klrt Mrs Idelle Fland'i!rs Mias Dorothy
She carried a bouquet of wh te asters Flanders and Donald Flanders re
Mr Smith attend d hiS son as best tUI ned Monday mght from a dehght..
man The lovely br de g ven n mar ful vacatIOn trip to po nts m Florida
ag» by her brothel Harry Cook was Em oute to Tampa wt are they VIS
nodlshly attlled n a wh te gabardme ted Ml and Mrs William Shearouse
su t With wh ch she WOle I I ght blue thay went by way of Silver Springs
sc Irf and light blue nccessor "" Her where they spent awhhle Other
bouquet was of bride s roses centered places of nterest vl'i1t.d during the
With n white orch d w th2 purple week accompamed by Mrs Shearous�
throa� , and small daughter Sally were Clea ...
1m ned ately aft the ce emony a I wltel Beach St Pet.. rsbulg and Bokwedd ng br'l,llkfast was served buffet Tower
n the d awing room Wh te astel3
formed decorat 0113 Mr a d Mrs ="=�========�=�="""
Snllth left dur ng the mormng for a ea. Black.Dra....1wedd ng tr p to tha mounta ns ...
Mrs Smith fimshed her Jun or year Help ThaIat Wes eyan Conservatory where she
�y_as maJorm� In speech and radlOn RI•••L, FeeD••'�Mr Sm th will return to Tech for • ••
niB san or year He IS n member of
Alpha Tau Omega fratermty and >res,
BI&"" Dr."",' IDa, hoIp ,OIl -
president of the Hote1 Managers As t:t� Y!·��u�·o�!.���
OClatIOn at Tech Members of the DraUlht the frlendIJ' la..Uye "u.uall,
family go ng from Statesboro for the �::tt i:�:::f: :��: r:..clI.
weddmg ware Mr and Mrs Horace =r ��a:r�ae!��ODLbee�:OU�
��:�� MISS Betty Srruth and Bobby =bJ� t!:'a��: =r':�:b.1C;:t:f
• • • • leDce phyalcal faUgue, aIHpIftIIm....
ALLEN OR mental baalne...
bt.d breatlt--4n4Utbue
-N RIS ::,"�= ��:u'!'l.to� :."_COl18::=;MISS Sara Kate Allen daughter of
Mr and Mrs Roger Allen became
the bride of Jack M NorriS .on of
Dr and Mrs J M Nor"s III a qUIet
"'remony taklllg place Fflday morn
ng July 9 at the home of Elder V
FAgan III the presence of relatives
lIld a fe v close fl ends The bride
I lovely blonde vas attract vely at
t ,ed m a I ght blue su t Nth wh ch
she vore wh te accessor es and a
vhlte pu�"le throated 0 ch d Mr
No,r I al d h s bllde are both h gh
school g aduates of the Statasbo 0
schools He served n the aI my a I
corps for fOUl y at'S t vo ot wh ch Ive e spent overseas After a wedI ng tI p to Flol da the young coupla
v II be at home vlth hiS parents at
the No,r a Hotel M No s sasso Ic ated w th I s fathel n the Bulloch
Drug Company
* * * *
MISS HOLLIS TO
WED MR RITCHEY JR
You II treosure th s exqu s tely
to lored No H k'l sl p by Un ted
Of exclus ve patented des gn It s
Personol S zed for your figure
That means t s cut to conform
to yo Ir very own proport ons
It shps on so eOSIly conn Iy
follows every curve knows ts \
place and stays there Creamy
smooth rayon crepe w th V cut
sat n panelled neckl ne
White tearose
RECRUITING OFFICE IS
OPEN AT COURT HOUSE
A new U S Army and U S AIr
Force racrUltmg office has been open
ed at the court house m Statesboro
under the supe) VISIon of T ISgt W
J W Icox and SISgt J J Wilson
The office hours have bee I announced
as 8 a m to 5 p m Monday tMough
Fr day and 8 a m to 12 on Saturday
Thase two men ale well nformed
on the latest of Army al d A,r Force
mformatlOn and Wish to mVlte all
that are mtere'3ted or have questions
to feel free to call at the office
SISgt Joseph J W Ison IS a native
of Statesboro T/Sgt Wilcox comes
to Statesboro by way of Cedartown
The area for whICh thiS new office IS
opened IS Bulloch Screven and Evans
counties Sgt Wilcox stated-that tne
recrUItIng l;:Jel'Vlce now hus many R
short hop to a good Job
SCIllMMEL GRAPE JUICE
Quart 37e Pmt 2le
Quart
MOTT'S APPLE JUICE
l3e
HUNT'S PREPARED PRUNES
No 2� SIze 1ge
BLUE BIRD GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 oz.' l5e
• • • •
J1MPS H D CLUB
The J mps Ho ne Demonst atlon
Cit b met Tuesday July 13 at the
ho l\C of Mrs Cec I Kenrrady After a
sho t bus ess ses> on M ss Spea s
gave n demo strat on on mak 19
ChI stmas cards TI e me nbe s 31
got des gns and deas to make the I
o vn card� for th com g Ch stmns
season The hostess selved peach ce
V th ang I food cn ke
REPORTER
• • • •
ATTEND HOUSE PARTY
MIke MoDoug. d Lane Johnston
3 d Sa nmy Tilman spent sever II
days du I Ig the week el d at Emo y
Un ve s ty whem til' y attended an
SAE house par ty
CATSUP
14 ounce bottle 1ge
can lOe
CWWHITE
3ge
lOe
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
BULLoeI BACKWARD LOOK \TEN YEARS AGO
•
From Bulloch Time. July 21 1938
Bustness houses of Statesboro w II
he closed next Tuesday afternoon In
celebrat on of the opening of the to
bucca wn ehouses at which Governor
E 0 R vers WIll speak Motorcades
are beu g sent into adiointng coun
ties udvertlsinz the openmg of the
market
L quor dealers held sessron With
county cornnussioners to register pro
test against the madequacy of fines
being lev ed in the courte for liquor
VIOlations statement declared that
lInes in city court have ranged around
$25 to $35 for VIOlatIOns-which
amounts to unfair competrtlon With
those who are paYing licenses to op
erate legally m the county In city
court lust Monday rune persons were
charged With possesamg liquor and
two with drunk drtving
Social events Frlenda Will be in
terested to learn of the approachlllg
marriage of MISS Florence Harper
daughter of Mr JlIld Mrs Otto Har
per of Napa Calif -Mrs E L
BarQ.es entertained Thursday evenmg
at her home on Snvannah &.venue
honor ng her niece MISS Anna WII
bum of Woodberry -A lovely SOCial
event was the picruc nnd �upper grven
Tuesday evening by Mrs W W erally were found to be
better than
Edg-a honor ng her daughter MISS
Ann Edge Baltimore -MISS Jimmy
Renfroe entertamed Illformally last
Thursday morn no: n honor of Mr3 better than rccent years and the to
Ronald Varn of Savannah the guest
of her sister Mrs S J Crouch bacco met WIth mixed op
Ions
TWENTY YEARS -AGO Demonatmtions n d ffelent com
9" 1928 mun ties set up to try the best
known
From Bulloch Times July 1
k t methods of fertlhzatlOn cultivationWhen the local tobacco nar e
Iopens on August 1st the foliowlIlg and pest co itrol were v s ted Thecompan es w II have repl"asentatlv,;, methods of bu lding channel type t.. r'Imperial Export R J Reynolds races farm fish and stock ponds
���,��t C� MC�:;,r� A�r;:�:�n a,;!. � bu lding water d sposal areas and
Lortlla rd pastures were found on several fdrms
Soc al events An entertamment V Sited
enjoyed by the college set was that 8 30
last Thursday even ng at whICh Mls� The group
left Statesboro at
Ruth Mallard was hostess -The Mys I a m fOI West Side J mps Reg ster
t-.ry GlUb met Wednesday afternoon
I
Smkhole NeVils Denmlrk Brooklet
at the horne of Mrs J G MJaY'Da on Ogeechee and Stat...boro communitiesZetterower avenue -Mrs C on d 40
aldson entertalll'ad guests for two Not I early all of the 139 cqrn
an
tables of bridge on Tuesday after
I[
cdtton demonstrations were seen
noon -Durance Waters has returned most of which are worthy the t,me
to h s horne at Orlando MFla adftMer a and effort to VIS t but the long lmeVISIt With hl'5 parents r an rs
It W Waters of cars made It ImpOSSible
to turn
A conference was held on a recent whe" deSired Only a few of th"
afternoon between the tru,tees of the I top pastures could be v Sited for the
��; ���n��hb���d a�fd eJ��a;.'oe;:o�rdl�f I same reason but many were ridden
cusSlon of methods of school opera by so those pn the tour could
ob
tlOn Fred W Hodges chairman of ,...-
the board of educatIOn pres ded ad The group was served a barbecuedreB'Ses were marl.. by Guy H Wells
R M Monts Jack Lance Waynes dmner at G B Bowen s pond where
horo MISS Carrie Law Clay J E some of the men discussed their dem
McCroan Jere A Wells 0 B Tut'- onstratlOns and C B McAll ...ter 10
ner Howell Cone MISS Caro Lana
and State Supervisor Sm th cal banker and preSident
of the Geor
• • • • iii' Banke ASSOCIation dls�IIjl'!l'd �
TBtRTY YEARS AGO"- need for iulnservatlOn Others par�
From Bulloch 11mes July lij 1918 tiC patu g on this progrom were
L
Savannah automobll sts who have
I
R Lanier dlStr ct agoant from Athens
to pass over Jenck s br dge Will be C J Martm W R Anderson W H
happy to learn that the br dge s
soon to be placed n first class con Smith A S Hunn
cutt Ferman
dltlOn the contract havmg ooen let Jones C J Hendr x Paul NesmIth
to W W Clanton of Bryan county Cec I Kennedy W B Adams Iverson
Bulloch county fU['IlIshed 29 more AnderSOI B L Bowen R L Rob
soldiers Tuesday when 24 white men R. K II
and 5 negro... left for camp The erts
Herman Nesm th J e y
wh te boys are Pete Warren CalvlIl Dorr s R Cason R P MIkell John
Strouse George Falhgan C Roy Clom\ey J A Bunce and A P Mur
Tucker T Jesse Mikell Wllhe Eden h
field W Ihe Rucker John 0 L'i!e p y •
Jack Newborne Carswell Deal Ernie Community tours have been held In
Wllhams M ke Sk nner John K ck several communlt..,"" and are still
£;����d HH:��e HMaS�lthCo�:,b:,� bemg held through the local Farm
W..eks John M Edenfield Jake Bureaus to gO IIlto more
details of
Akins Brooks Beasley Jam... WII the how of the so I bu Idlng and
hams Chal cey Futch Lonnie Holl crop productIOn on these numeTOUS
brook and Oscar Lott Negroes are
Hodge Donaldsol Solomon Lee John demonstrations
M tchell Perk ns Richard James and
---------------
Le� r�:ntl�ounty w de War Stamp I YOUTH LEADERS TOdr ve Alexander school n the BI tch
d"tl1ct fell short of her assessed I HOLD CONVENTIONquota Because the people of that
commu" ty were zealous they held
another meet ng and ra sed an addl "Better CItIzens Tomorrow"
tlOnal $1990 which placed them over
their quota of $4 200 Every grown Theme of Youth Workshop
man III thA d,strict except one w,\s T Be Held In MilledgevIlle.
present and bought stMnps-John
0
Crumley J W Whitaker Dav d Bar Youth and adult leaders from 147
ry L 0 Hopper A 0 Tubberv lie
J F C u nley I T CL,mley J T youth centers and commun
ties 1Il
Freeman H J Wood ock W R which such centers are needed Will
Brown W M Wh te W H Cooper attend tho fourth annual Youth
W T Wh te Whit Lott and Joe Tub- Mild II
berville (Faw of those men answer Workshop
at GSCW e gevl e
plesent at today s roll c�ll) July 2731 Theme of
the workshop
• YBARS AGO I
w II be Buld ng Better Cit zens of
FORTY Tomorrow W th Boys and GIrls of
From Bulloch Times July 22 1908 Today Ed Dav dson teen age sec
Metter s new county of Georg a has I
heen recommended by the �enate eom t on chairman of the
Cltlzen� Counm
mItt... If passed by the senate and has annollnC'i!d
house w II be left to vote of the peo A, board of dIrector. of eleven out
pie III October electlOfn f W J stand ng group are completmg detailsUnder a lem m avor 0 I d
Ohver ConstructIOn Co for a total of the program
Members lIlC u e
of $186515 an exe�ut on was fore n add tlon to Mr DaVIdson and MISS
closed yesterday upon all the hold ngs Bess Givens Cltrzen� CounCil field
�: ct�::. �et� t(}t;;. :!at:'boroT��O:/ representative Johnny Husmger At
!'.lld
p
lanta Jack W Ikes Augusta Clyde
Soc al At the horne of Mr and Roberson Cedartown Jean Paulley
Mrs J S Mikell on Sunday mornmg Decatur Tcd Rutland Decatur EI
18th �t M 9S Lee M kell of States B f
horo I�nd Dr 0 0 DeLoach of Sa hott Dunwody Macon Norma u
vannah were United n marnage by ford Manchester Ala Jean
Odum
Elder H B W Ikmson -Will Groover Jesup Betty MoY'" Waycross Leora
of Stilson left thiS mornmg for Chi Chambel Columbu� and Martha
cago upon receipt of a telegram
an
oounclllg the senous IIn�ss
of h s Mays ThomasvIlle
brother Chfford Groover - Fflend" Dut'lng the four day sessions �pe
regTet to learn of the ser ous
condl Clal mterest groups Will study crafts
tlon of W A Kelley °If ChtJo lit musIc dIamat cs photography Jourthe hom of hiS son n aw f
Gray Mr Kelley bears the d stmc nahsm
radiO outdoor actiVIties or
tlOn of hav ng celebrated h s hun urns nnd diSCUSSIons serVIce prOjects
dredth blthday laot SP"ng
- Rev
folk games al d sporta-as desnable
rl��lc�rc�l�as P:oSt�Od aO�;��h ��!��e actw ties m commun ty centers
of absence la�t Sunday and w IL leave Boys gll"s or adult
leaders may
llext month for a v Sit at Tu nerv lie ,ell' sler III advance by wnt ng the
m Habersham county -0 PAver Georg'I!J. Citizens CounCil 20 Ivy
it;reSP�t�r�I��da� �,I:haf��n��:;'\�
\
street Atlanta There IS no regis
t,daha where he s el gaged III bus) tratlOn fe Meala and board for the
ness -Mr and Mrs G S Johnston four days Will cost only $1150
are spend ng �everal days at Turner through courtesy of G S Ii) W
ville III Habersham county
Wednesday morn ng you we'e
dlassed m a blue drega fenturmg
two �ocl(ets a fold down front and
brown belt and black sl ppers
YOU[ brown haIr has a natuI'al
wave You 'have two son3 one
completmg college, the other roody
to enter
If the lady descnbed Will call at
\ the Times off ce she will be given
two tlckeb$ to the Plctur· The
Bishop s WIfe showmg today and
Fflday at the Georgia Theatre
After recelvmg her tickets if the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w II be Illven a
lovely orch d ,,,th compi menta of
the proprietor Mr Wh tehurst
The Indy de�crlbed IllSt week was
M ss Frieda Gernant who called
for her tickets Friday attended the
SllOW and was very 8m-reclatlve of
the show the cqrsage-and every
thmg
TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTU YSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
(STATESBORO NEWs.;.;.sTATESBORO EAGLE)
-F 0 T TOBACCO MARKtI'armers n our U»ENSWITHRUSH
Crop Inspecti�n
Bulloch county farmers can build
SOil and produce crops second to none
the 275 on the tour Fflday found out On account of
the sudden slight
Ilh eas of the editor Which kept
him out of the office thlough Tues­
day and Wednesday the work of
publication has follen very largely
upon our one man forea If the 1"'­
per cornea to you late or lacking
m some el_manta please pardon us
There were eighty eight cars car
rYing some 275 people Interested m
ImprOVing sQ11 )Iod producmg more
pel acrc who toured the most of
Bulloch county Friday Crops gen
most of them expected The cotton
COl nand pennuts looked conslderably-
RAT CAMPAIGN 18_
BEARING RESULTS
Destruction of Fleas Has
Brought Notable Results
In Health of Georgians
Typhus fever has been reduced
mo� than 60 per cant m two yeanl
through the efforts of the State
Health Depalltment 8 DDT dustllll,
teams Dustmg over a m Ihon poundl
of DDT on the tmy typhu. bearl1\1
rat flea has reduead the number
cases from 1 '11 m 1945 to only
III 1947
Murme typhus has plagued
human race for centur1es It 1S caU8
cd by scratchmg the bite of the rat
Hea whICh has recantly fed upon the
typhus IIlfected rodent The Hea aeta
only a� a-carner and IS not damaged
by the d sease but typhus IS occa­
SIOnally futal and always dangero
to lIIan
The most spectacular drop m the
mCldence of typhUS occurred m Sa.
vannah where 143 ca..es ware repo
III 1945 LIlst year only eight c
we... reported the lowest num
smce 1929 Infection has beoome
[are m thiS city tha Chatham co
ty health commissioner Clair
W�I (HJrl6JII'�
What IS It' Only one case of t
phu, has been repo�ted m Savannah
so far thiS year
The State Health Department has
m the past IllItlated several rat kill
109 campalgna 10 Its war against ty
phus but th'i!se rat pOisoOlng cam
'pa gM were found to be too expen
slve for state Wide use
With the advent of DDT new m
petus was given to the typhus con
trol drive lin 1945 federal assistance
became avullable to Georgm one of
nine Southern atll es .1eportmg 97
per cent of all typhus cases S nce
that time IIldlvldual dustmg projects
haY'a been conducted III seventy five
countIes
The most marked decrease III ty
phus cases occurred 10 Fulton B bb
DeKalb Richmond and Chatham coun
tIes Combmed these countle';:, show
ed a rl..cr ease of 92 per cent flom
1945 to1947
The State Health Department now
investIgates the condltlOns and en
vlronment responslble for every caS"
of typhus mspecl>.! and ,emmds com
mum tIes to mamtaln proper samtary
conditIons
LARGE ATTENDANCE AT
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP CAMP
The F rst Baptist church m the
Olr echee Rver Assoc lItlOn .al
nounces Its most successful camp to
be held durmg four yeari! In th s
activity 120 people from the churches
of Bulloch county attended th,s
youth Fellowship Fifteen young
peopl. professed faIth m Chr st and
twenty five others dedicated them
selves to defilllte Chr stlan serVICe
The dean of th" camp Rev T E
Serson w"hes to thank all of those
who generously supphed the means
by. which these young people m ght
go to oamp held und r ChrlstlBn
auspIces
WAS 'fHIS YOU?
Two West Sisters Capture
Highest Beauty Honor.
Prices Believed To Range
Well Above The Opening
Prices of Last Se880n
ned this morrung on Statesboro
K�t WIth early sales averaging
Iht to ten cents higher than last
)�s openn gs
At the end of the ftrst hour of sales
n the local market an average of
cents had been est iblished The
.hty of the weed offered today
I. fair W th two full sets ot buy
Working fivc hours euch amt �ell
LII' 400 baskets per hour today s
les Will approximate a half mil
qn pounds
Though no off c ul average was
vallable t was bel eved today.
verage would be fifty cents au com
d to 4391 01 tl e open ng day of
seasot In 1947 the Statesboro
arkat sold 587314 pounds on the
iOpenlng day of sales and today s sales
ould reach or exceed th s figul e
nce farmers are allowed larger
lIeo th a yeal
Warelousemen here were urg ng
ers to br ng their sliub hrotlOn
market nil' cards to market w th
Dl and be near the booka when
11" tobacco Is Bold
moor 1 Warehouse
all sale went to the New Stat...
Warehouse after the lunch hour
orrow (Fr day) the New States
Warehouse Will start one sal..
Sheppard s Number 2 Will start
lale From the New Stat...boro
flouse the sale win go to Cobb
xilall at 10 29
Farmers In a Recent
Tour De.c1are Every Crop
Is Better Than NeIghbors
West S de commun ty has the best
com nnd cotton prospects ever for
1948 judging f om the many demon
sttntl'ns seen on thell" recent com
mumt� tour TI ere �re some elgh
teen farmers from that community
that grouped at the school houae to
VJSlt the corn and cotton contest dem
onstrntlODs
Generally the group agreed that
every corn or cotton contest they VIS
Ited was better thun any of the oth
ers they had seen-g v ng r se to the
thoullht that they all were so good
that the group Ju�t had to pICk the
one they happened to be In at the
momtmt In 'every nstance
Th""e demonstrat ons were planted
acoo[Qmg to the best methods known
fertlhzed to the best of the If ab hty
and cultlvat'd Just as near the deal
methods as po�. ble Of the some
e ghteell corn demonstrat ons the
guesses ral ged from 100 b.sl els per
acre up to n..al the county all t me
Ilgh It IS entirely poss ble With
favOiable weather that some of these
corn demonstrat ons w II produce up
to 150 bushels or more per acre
The cotton demonstrat onS were
Just as good WIth guesse'3 rang ng
up to at least a bale and a half per
acre on some of the top d..monstra
tIons
It was hard to get the fellows to
ten the truth about the r fertll zer
but .ome did admit as much as a ton
p..- aCI e o'n the r oorn Some of the
better cotton d d not have but some
500 pounds of commerc al fertlhzer
under It no s de dress ng but d d
follow blue lup ne Th s was also
triM of some of the better corn
Demonstt'at ons were VIS ted at the
farms of Paul Nesm th Henry BI tch
Fred Blitch W H Sm til C J Hen
dr x L P Joyner Jone'3 Allen Clu se
Sn'lIth W II am Smith W Eugene
I)aal P B Brannen and A SHun
mcutt
JURORS SELECfEO
FOR JULY S�ION
Herman Talmadge To
Speak Here Saturday
Hon Herman Talmadge candidate
for governor Will speak to t�e voters
of Bulloch county In Sootesboro Sat
urday afternoon at 3 30 ThiS Will be
ht� second appearance In Statesboro
dur nil' the present campa gn he hav
Ing preVIOusly spoken before the Jun
or Chamber of Commerce by m"l
tutlOn
The Talmadge followmg IS strong
n Bulloch county and tliere Will no
doubt be I' Illlge crowd here for the
speakll g Saturday afternoon
Summer SessIOn Superior
Court To Convene Here
-Next Monday Morning
The follow ng Jurors have been
drawn to serve at the July term of
Bulloch 8upenor court to convene on
Monday mornmg July 26 at 10 00
o clock
Gral d Jurors-C B McAlhster A
R Clark Paul S Brunson Robert L.
Miller Allen R Lamer J Wall"r
Donaldson Sr L 0 B"nson R G
Dekle J Walter Holland W.lhe A
Hodges T Harry Lee Delmas Rush­
ng J R Bowen C P 011 ff J A­
Banks J H Wyatt Lem E Brannen,
C H Bird A Chff Br..dley W Lm
ton McEI ..aen J Dan Lamer Jam...
L Deal T W Rowse Thad J Mor­
r s W J Ackerman Olarence M
CHANGES MADE IN
INSURANCE RAT�
Traverse Jurors (for Monday)..-'
Lee Brannen Marcus B Burke 0 L
Alderman Jr� C J Howell R L.
(Bub) Lallier W Roscoe Anderson,
Jas[ er V Anderson B Floyd Bran
nen Bruce R Akins W Preston AV'
deri!or J E Hodges W Prather
Deal Claud M Cowart James A­
Branan (1209th) John 'B Anderson,
J A Apd son Fred Woods C Ward
Hagan Dewey M Lee J Lester
Ak ns Lloyd Brannen W W Robert
son G Donald Martm J Frank Oll
Iff R F Saunders Frank W Hughes,
Will e N Roberts J B Wright Jr,
S J Proctor Arnold J Woods A J
Trapnell Clalence J Wynn Jimmie
Atwood George Strickland Ancil L
Hodge'3 L A Lanier Raleigh W
Bsannen J C Martm Ernest W
Regmald Newsome Kenneth Beasley,
LeWIS Hursey T W Jernigan
Tra\ erse Jumrs (for Wednesday)
-W G Cobb J Floyd NeVils WII..
I am Hart J D Alderman Lester
Bland Ruel Chfton W Lee McEI·
veen ErastlJ\j U Brannen M' P
Mart n Thomas C DeLoach W W
Mann James 0 Anderson J B Can­
non J C Denmark Henry S Bhtc�
'Frell Warnock H G Anderson E e
Brown Robert A Wynn H H Ma­
con J Lester BIIII'S, Logan Hagan,
L ..",rence E Maliai'd G or,ge C Ha­
gm (Rt. 2), L G N'rkms Loro D
Durden, Willi. �tt8rower Jojln
D Lanier Jr, Robbie Belcher, C.
&H\P.. �
New RegulatIOns WID Be
Of Interest To Every
Insured Property Owner
The attent on O[ the publ c scali
ed to a quarter page advertisement
n th 8 ssue, ttlng forth some 1m
portant changes that have been made
by the Georg a InspectIOn and Rat
ng Bureau w th respect to wmdstorm
Insurance coverage and other .recent
changes made b� the bUI eau
The large number wmdstom and
ha I loss". over the past few years
ha"", created acute adjustment prob
lems and local agents have received
new regulat ons from the bureau thi't
became effective July 1st
The new regulations prOVide for
use of a $50 deductible clause apph
cable to petlls of wmdstorm and hall
<>nly wh ch � apphed to each bu Id
mg separtely and to the contents of
each bUild ng The wmdstorm and
hall deductible clause may be omit
ted by advanclI g the annual extended
coyerage rate GO percent but n no
event shall the add tlOnal premIUm
for the omlss on of the clause be I ... s
than $5 00 per anum for the contents
of each bu Id ng mcluded m the cover
When the deductible clause I� used
for wmdstorm the rate has been re
duced
Other regulatrons Issued by the bu
reau mclude a mlmmum premIUm of
$7 50 for all flre puhcles For the
combmed Hre d Windstorm pohcles
the mmllnilm premium IS $750 for the
fire portion and $100 for the wmd
storm A mmlmum premium, of III 00
ha� been estab 18b,ed i'pr extandecl
LOCAL YOUNG MAN
IS GIVEN ASSIGNMENT
Pnvllte F ri!t Class Harold Ray
son of Mrs Ruby Lee Ray 301 East
Mam street Statesboro has been
newly aSSigned to the 313th Troop
CarrIer Wmg stationed at Berg
strom Air For" Base Austill Texas
rr'he Nmth Air Force auman se�
ed \ Ith th .. mfantry m the European
theater and holds the ETO ribbon
WIth two stars and the Combat
fantryman btldge
..
TWO
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The Low Down
In Sport Circles
---,
Mothers, the recreation department
i. offering you three hours of rest
each day except Sunday and Monday.
Bring your children to the Communi­
ty Denter every afternoon from
2
until 6 for supervised play. The wed­
Ing pool, supervised by the Girl
&outs, is growing in popularity. This
pool, located back of the Center, has
a continuous flow of water, Is �)eall�
ed continuously and the water is
thoroughly purified to prevent any
kind of infection. U the children are
of ppc-school age. and -plan to use
the wading pool, they should be ac­
companied by an older child. Besides
the wailing pool for the children up
to eight years of age, there is bad­
minton, ping-pong, volleyball, card
game. checkers and softball and base­
ball. This jog supervised play and
every child is assured of lots of fun.
Cold drink. are for sale at the Cen­
ter.
If you have any questions about
the recreation program, please drop
your director a card or see him at
his office in the Community Center.
His residence is 220 South Main.
Our recreation program i� growing.
Help 'us grow by taking part in our
progra'l"
• • • •
5 JUNIOR BOY'S LEAGUE
lAst week at their first annual pic­
nic sponsored by the Watson Sport­
Ing Gonds Store, the Junior League
managers and captains nominated
their men for the all-star team. This
team will play u�der the lights thi�
Friday night at Pilots field. Two
top all-star teams will be elected
to play while the Beta Sigma Phi's
play an exhibition softb.1l g.me.
Favorites for the top positions as
pitchers have been narrowed down
to Jere Fletcher, Bobby Newton, Wen­
del Marsh and L.mar Underwood.
Jimmy Jonea, Gene Newton, Joe
Hines and Buddy Preetorius are
working tor the position of catche!;,.
Joe Johnston, Oharlie Joe Hollings­
worth, Gilbert Cone, Earldine Bow­
man, Albert Stewart,., Lamar Under­
wood, Jimmy Steptoe, 'Rondel Wil­
lon, Gene Mills, Johnny McGlam­
mery, Billy Fountain, Jack Taylor,
AI McDougald, Larry Evans, Wendel
First Bale Cotton
Headed For Market
Marsh, Bob Brannen, Wayne Pnfl'i�h,
Cliff Cannon, Paul Water's, John
Lightfoot Billy Bland, PITtston Bur­
ber, Gonion Frnnklin, Glenn Jen- How far off, we cannot say, but it
nings, John Dekle, Guy Freeman und is permitted to say that it won't be
u host of others are trying out for' long now till the first bale of cotton
the two all-stur teams. is seen rolling into somcbody's ware-
A prnctice elimination game will house somewhere in Bulloch county.
be played this week to determine who Three open bolls were presented at
will hold which posilions on the all- lhe Times office from the farm 0.£ D.
stars. The top nil-star team will L. Alderman, prominent business man
play Claxton a home-and-home game. of Brooklet. It was he who display-
The Junior Leaguer. and the Rec- ed the first mature boll here about
reation Department wish to thank three weeks ago and promised to re­
Watson Sporting Goods and E.st port when he had his .: first bale. He
Georgia Peanut Company fOl' the was fl"st-bale farmer last ye�r, and
very fine picnic last week. This is it i. a safe bet that he won't be far
to be an annual affair along with a, from the lead this season-c-and that
picnic ut the end of the season when right early.
.
the trophy will be presented to the Shortly following the. Aldermar,
top team. Th" trophy will be on' di�play, two others were reported at
permanent display and the name of the office during Monday morning.
ihe winning ,team will be engraved
upon the trophy along with th.. year
the trophy is won.
SALE!
Genuine Ford
. ,;.
Accessor,les
U
.. ,\ '\ .' .
....
Stock Redq.ci�g Sale!
PRICES BELO� COST!
We Are SCicriflcing All Spring and SU.n1n1er Shoes
at Prices Cheape.,·Than Wholesale
Also included in this sale are certain 'Fall Shoes that we must move to make room for
incoming merchandise. 'For thrifty and wise shoppers in and
around 1Julloch county,
we guarantee bargains never be/ore offered in shoes. Come in and see for yourselfl
Sale Starts Thursday, Julr 22ndI'
Weare Closinz Out All Ford Accessories-Prior to 1949,
Models-at Special Prices Listed Below, .
-This Month ·Only
Nationally Advertised
SHOES FOR
MEN
These Shoes formerly
sold from
$10.00 to $12.96
'.
State Milk Board .
Continues Squabble Was
Genuine Ford Radio . _ . . _ _ $71.50
Genuine Ford Heater. . 34.15
Genuine Ford Spotlight __ ili-90
Automatic Windshield Washer. ",.. 6.35
Back-up Light' __ _ _ __ . 6.00
Fog Lamps (pair) Car _ .... __ . _. 14.50
Fog Lamps (pair) Truck ' .. _ . . . . . . _ 10.65
Fire and Tire Unit. _ . . . . . .. . _ . _ 5.95
Windshield Wiper Vacuum Tank _. _ .. 8.65
Under Hood Light . _. _ . _ .. , . .. . _. 2.25
Utility Lamp. . _ _ . 2.85
Dynamatic Fan , _ _ . _ . _ . .. 24.85
Insect Screen. _ _ .'.. 1.95
All Seat Covers Reduced 20 percent.
PRICES ON ABOVE NOT INSTALLED
Small Additional Charge for Installation
Now
$57.50
25.00
12.75
5.00
4.75
11.50
.. 8.65
4.75
6.75
1.75
2.10
19_75
1.35
Fifty New Cases of
Paralysis Reported
Abolition of the state milk central
board has again been urged by botn
the A tlanta Constitution and the At­
lanta Journal, who stated editor-ial­
'Iy last week that' the milk board
serves no good purpose and the state
dairying industry as well as the con­
-sumers would fare better if it were
abolished.
The action of these .two influential
dailies came as a result of the board's
recent squabble over certain alleged
infractions
• of its rules by several
large milk distributors. The board
revoked the licenses of Irvindale and
Foremost Dairies and then re-issued
the licenses upon payment of a fine.
The board opened a hearing against
the Georgia Milk Producers Confed­
eration, claiming violation of a price
order. Hq.wever, Morgan Belser, at­
torney for G..orgia Milk, introduced
,evidence from their minutes that the
board had disregarded i� own rules
and l'eguiations, and the CBse was
postponed.
The hearing of the board was en­
livened by a squabble between mem';
bers who heard ChaimlUn J. I. Bree'"
love stale the "he would resign from.
th·. boal'd unle�a it voted as he wish. S. W. LeYlis, Inc.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
Although Georgia reported fifty
new cases of polio during the first
six months of this year, compared
to only twenty-four for the same pe­
riod last year, the situation is not
alarmillg according to JeS'Se Draper,
Georgia ehalvman of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
"The geographical pattern indi­
cates," he said, "that the -appearance
of the disease is about average. The
new cases have appeared in North
'Georgia and in South Georgia but not
in the middle part of the state. This
would indicate that the total for the
year will aver.ge out about the
�ame.
There is ct:!ltainly no indicntion, yet,
that we arc facing an epidemic."
Capt. Draper said that of the fifty
new cases reported in 19�8, Borne
thirty-three involved children five
years of age and ullder-twenty-four
of them boys. Thirteen others are
in thl' age group 6 to lS-six of them
boys. The oldest polio patient new­
ly reported this year r, a 42-year-old
negro.
North Carolina has a genuine epi­
demic on its hands in certnin sec­
tions. Nearly 700 new cases of polio
ha"" been reported to the North Cat·-
olina Board of Health so fa. this
but late. ,·etracted. I
ye....
Many other newspapers in the state
'have call"d for the abolition of the
WANTED - Small furnished apart-\ board, .nd
a number of legiSlatiiment clelln and modern, needed by �
..
IPl'of'Cssionnl �an; mail detai�� to can, Idat� have .1?laced lt� abol�B ,Draw�r 470, Statesboro. I (l;pullt me as a plank ,rI the1!' platforms.
�
,
Above Genuine Ford Accessories will not be Available
when stock is exhausted. Get that accessory yoU
Have Been WantinJl" Now.
ed."
When the board refused to follow
the chairman's dictates, he resigned\,
55.95
$uper-Specials
51.00
SUMMERTIME
SANDALS
EXTRA SPECIAL
U'O Paits
"ACROBAT" Child's
Barefoot
SA�DALS
$1.00
ROBLEE
Nationally Advertised
Selby Styl-eez
White, Brown-White,'
'B!ack-White
:$6.95'
I
Brown and White
100 PAIR
·WHITE SUMMER SANDALSSANDALS
$8.95 200 Pair $7.95 DRESSY SHOESI
,
I Blue, red; white, brown-whitNow Reduced to � 100 Pair . ,
$5 95 r $8.95 DRESS SHOES� Nat"lonally Advertised
, All sizes KEDETTES, $4.45 VALUE
. $8.95 Now
$6.95
IV":53�o.O
'54.00
53.00
51.75
Regular Price' $11.95 DunDeer
CASSUALS
White and Brown
$3.00
$6.95 Now
$4.95Velvet Steps
, SUMMER SHOES
$9.95 now
Men's Loafers.
$7.95
Now Reduced to
53.95
$5.95 Now.
$3.95
All New Merchandise
"Foamtreads"
Red and Brown
$3.00
54 Gauge, 15 Denier
NYLON HOSE, $2.50 value
(Thui'sday, Friday an� Satul'day Only)
A Real Buy!
FOR SCHOOL WEAR
,;Fallorite Shoe Store, In
X-Ray Fi'ted 19. North Main Sfreet X-Ray Fitled
c.
"lI �---..·-----.-----r----....�--�---�---------.�....,.' ri' � �
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(c'assified Ad""iJ'.1 NE�I I Jimmie Lou Lanier WRS the spend­the-day guest of Judy Nesmith Sun­day,
Mr. and Mr•. John B. Anderson and
children were viaitors in Savannah
lust week.
Delmar Hcllingsworeh, of Buford,
S. C., WQ1"'a week-end guests of Mi\3S
Maude White and sisters:'
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith were
supper guests of M,·. ond Mrs. Wal­
ton Nesmith Thursday night.
Vivian Anderson, of Savannah, is
spending her vacation with her par­
Jots, Mr. and Mrs. J. LIlW'ilon An­
deraon,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson and
daughters, of Statesboro, were guests
Sunday of Mr. arid Mrs. J. Lawson
Anderson.
,
Mr. and Mrs. A"hley Stokes and
daughters, and Mrs. Purnie Haygood
were guests Monday night. or Mrs.
Donald Martin.
Mrs. Brooks Williams and daugh­
ter, Linda, And Betty McCorkel spent
P. few duys last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim W"ters.
Mrs. Jim De l.oach, Bill Groover
and Darvin Anderson, of Savannah:
were guests Wednesday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Murtin.
Mr. and M,·a. J. C. Waters and Mr.
and Mrs. Brooks Williams and daugh­
ter, Linda, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch.
Mrs. Donald Martin and daughter,
Donna Sue; Mrs. J. S. Nesmith; Miss
Sybil WIl�.['8 were dinner guests
Sunday oe Mr. and M,'i;. Morgan Ne-
smith.
.
Miss Melrose Waters and son, and
M,.. and. Mrs .. Harold Brown and
daughter, of Savannah, werc week�
end gUC\lts of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Anderson. ,
j Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor' and
street. . (22)ulltp) I
daughter, Arnie SUB.. of Valdosta,
WANTED TO RENT-Two or three- and Miss Willa
Dean Lanier, of Jack-
room furnished apartment for new- sohvHle, Fla., were week-'and guests
Iy married couple. Call 124rL after of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
7:00 p. m. (22julltp) ••••
FOR SALE-Old fashioned dining ANNUAL MEETING OF
room set, large oval shaped table, UPPER LOTTS CREEK
"'ix chairs, largo buffet; cheap. Call
L. SELIGMAN. (22julltp)
FOR SALE - Electric stove, 'elec-
tric hot water heater and 100-lb.
jce refrigerator. G. W. FULLER,
Rt. 1, phone 3104. (22julltp)
LOST-On streets Saturday of last
,,,,,ek, Spalding Ball Hawk glove;
finder plea'ile notify GLENN JEN­
NINGS JR., p)lOne 317. (1juI4tp­
EASTER'LILY BULBS'4tQ-6-inch;
$1 dozen, 100, $6; delivered; larger
quantities lesSl; bulblets, $10. W.
W. SUMMERLIN, Lake PI>Ilcid, lIa.
(22julltc)
OM. O••T ....0aD P.a 1881l.
MO AD TAil•• poa Lila, TRAIl'
�.N�y-plVa OR.TB ....nllPAY.&.BL. 1M ...D.......O. "::J
FOR SALE-A very fine spool bed,
spnngs and mattress, .175' a ma- '
hog�ny Florentine mirror, $25; a col-
lection of Dresden and Crown Derby
cream soups with saucers $10 "ach'
Victorian marble top table� from ,i5;
a small Victorian marble top side-
board, $55. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL ANTIQUES, 2 miles south-
east Statesboro on Savannah high-
way. (ljuI4tp)
BOATS FOR RENT at Howard's
.club house near Dover on Ogeechee
River. (16ju}3tp)
l"ULLER BRUSHES-Mrs. RepPllrd
DeLoach local dealer; phone 238-M
fon sales and service. (22'jultfc)
FOR SALE-Used baby carriage,
very reasonnble. 31 North Walnut
street. OPAL IVEY. (22juI1tp)
FOR SALE - Registered Tennessee
walking horde; sufe for ladies;
$300. R. D. SANDERS, Pulaski. (2tp).
FOR SALE - Country cured meat,
sides, shoulders, and hams. J. J.
THOMPSON, Rt. 1, Statesbiro.
(22julltp)
FOR SALE-Fou,' shares Sea ,I�I.nd
Bank stock; quo,te offer. Address
P. O. Box 637, St�tesboro, Ga.
(16juI2tp). ,
WA-NTED-TwO-hoI'Se cotton farm;
rent or lease for. one or more yeurs.
FARMER, Box 1736, Savannah. '
(22jul4tp)' _
'
FOR SALE-Attmctive lot opposite
college just off Register roud.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
(!eiulltp) " ,
FOR SALE-Large quantity blue hy-
acinth bulbs 50 -eents dozen. MRS.
J. M. MITCHEL!';, 116 Broad street.
(24jun3m) , ., .
FOR SALE-Large lot between Mul-
berry and Brodd streets, 90x265
.feet. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO"
INC. (15julltp)
,
FOR RENT-Bedroom and dinette,
conveniently located and ranson-
ably priced. Apply at 52 Wes� Main
I,
FOR SALE-New brick hom.. on Oll-
iff Heights, 1% ncres land; six
rooms and bath; FHA finnnced; GI
loan. CHAS. E. CONE IEALTY CO.,
IINC. (16julltp)
LOST-On streets of Statesboro Sat-
urday morning, cameo pin; liberal
reward for return. MRS. REX
TRAPNELL, Portal, Ga., or leave at
Tim� office. (15julltp)
FOR RENT-One furnishod betlroom
for one or two persons; con'{cn­
iently located; very teasonable. 102
West Main strwt. Apply at MOCK'S
GROCERY, 62 We>;t Main street.
(22julltp)
FOR SALE-House and lot, six rooms
and bath, glassed-in' side porch,
large front porch, on newly paved
West Jones avenue; gas heat; two4
car garage. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO.� INC. (16julltp)
FOR SALE-New brick home, five
rGoms and bath, on South Zettor­
ower avenue; hardWOod floors, floor
furnace, hot water henter, etc.; re­
duced for quick sal.. ; FHA, financed.
eHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
STRA"�ED - About July 9th, one
white4face cow with male call,
butt-headed; cow weighs about 850
pounds, calf abollt 200; also white­
face heifer been �one about month;
will pay suitable reward. CAP MAL­
LARD JR., Statesboro. (22juI2tp)
,I
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The annual meeting of Upper Lotts
Creek church will begin Friday morn­
jng and will contin"" through the
four�h Sunday in' July. Sunday will
be observed a� home-coming day.
Preaching will be by the pastor,
Elder J. Walter Hendricks at 11
o'clock and 8 o'clock F"iday and,
Saturday nights. All members and
friends are' invit�d to atlland.
_ ..
REPORTER.
. . . . \
NEVILS M_ Y. F. MEETS
The "egular meeting of the Nevils
Youth Fellowship was held Sunday
night in the Mothodist church. A
V·';HY interesting program was ren­
dered on "Prayers Change Things."
Those participating were Melva
C,easy, Ruth Anderson, Levit� Burn­
�ed, Elois Anderson. Emphasis was
placed on d.. legates to. the Tattnall
camp meeting.
Miss Maude White, adult ",dvisor,
announced that choir' practice would
be held next Saturday night at 8
o'clock, immediately followed by rec-·
l"6ation and refreshments.
The next meeting of the Nevils
M. Y. F. will be held on the first SUIl-
day night in August at 8 o'clock.
There will' be churc)! services Irald
Sunday ",ftemoon at 4 o'clock. Rev.
Charlie Jackson, of the Statesboro
church, will be in charge of the serv-
ices.
Oscar Wynn Again
'Has Birthday Party
T. O. Wynn gave his' annual I"cooter" '5upper Friday n�ght to busi­
'ness associates,. n e i g h b 0 r sand
friends, in celebration of another o,f
his many birthdays. Some 150 peo­
ple met' with Mr .Wynn and his fam-
I
ily to eat barbecue, fresh wat-ar fish,
catfish stew; green lemonade, apple
tarts, and the other trimmings that
�r. Wynn t�ink.s goes with a I'cooter"
supper.
This ..vent was started several
yea,·s ago and is )ooked forward to by
those that are wually invited: Mr:
Wynn does not attempt to »Ut on any
fOI'lll of program othe.r than just get­
ting togeth¢r for good, fellowihildmd
eating sup'per together. However,
in 1947 he did have an impromptu Iprogram in the form of a bull fight.
It will be recalled that a neighbor's
bull came over and engaged in bdttle
with Mr. Wynn's larll'J Hereford'bull.
The fight ended when one bull push­
ed the othel' in an old well and then,
fell in behind it. Both bulls were
Idrawn out of the W'311 by 'mechanicalapparatus-and the contest ended in
a draw.
DR. H. M. JACKSON
announC'as the opening of his office
for the general practice of
Dentrstry at
8 East ):in Street, Statesboro,. fn association with
DR. JOHN L. JACKSON
Phones: Office 82; Ii me 31
Hours: 9 to 1, and 2 to 6
, (22juIBtp)
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWEl
Mra. F. W. Hughes was a visitor
here last Saturday.
Mrs. J. Harry Lee was a visitor
in Savannah Tuesday.
Juck ,Lanier is improving at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Ronald Parker, of Atlanta, is vis­
iting his sister, Mrs. D. W. Beasley
Jr. .
Mrs. Mary Nesmith, Beverly and
Charles Nesmith are visiting in Sa­
vannah this week,
Little Misses Jane and Yvonne
Parker, of Savannah, are visitinl
their uncle, Bob Anderson ..
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith and
Earl Smith, of Syl",";.nia, vlwited Mr.
a,I,d Mrs. Dan W. Lee Sunday.
MiB'a Erma Dean Beasley is spend­
ing a week with Misses Carolyn and
Yvonne, !lowjlll at Port Wentworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Davis "rid
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs: Ira Hendrix at Nevils Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, of
Reidsville, visited h�r 'parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Pcrkins, during the
week end.
Little Mi'as Barba,;' Ann and De­
lores Frnwley have raturrrad to Sa­
vannah after spending two Mlek.
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Burroughs.
Among those leaving last Sunday .
for a two-weeks' summer encamp­
ment at. Camp Stewa rt with the
Nntional Guard were Divid Kirkland,
Bruce Pra.�er 'nrid' James Edenfield.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as
guests Su�day Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
White, Ann and Jimmie White, Mrs.
James, Edenfield, Putsy Edenfield,
Mr.'. Milton Findley, Linda Sue Find­
ley, Bobby Allen, Misses Eloise Tuck­
er ond R·,becoa Donaldson, all of
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Tucker �nd Claudette Tucker.
� OUR FRIENDS
We wish ·to say that we have
bought the City Fish Market and
Lunch Room. Will appreciate your
patronage. Mrs. Rowe will serve you
in the same old way.
G. W. ROWE.
G. W. ROWE,
1 W"st Vine street, Statesboro.
(22julltp)
NOTICE
Oommencing on Thursday, July 1,
the Warnock Cannery will can for
the public Mondays and Thursdays
from 1:00 till 5:00 o'clock. ,
Governor
'THOMPSON
HIS RECORD
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF!
Go.,lntar. Thompson has mad. a. en·
,Jobl. record in tho .hort period h.
'al .Irved al your Chief Executi.. ,
H. will bring ,0.; i. hi. radio 1.lb
HC. w••k, .peclfic .....plea of his
...iaistratio..'. accompllsh.lts, ancl
.. will doorl, outIi•• 10 ,oe Itlt pial.
... Goo"Jo'. Iv",....
HEAl HIM EACH WEElt
•OHDAY NlGH1'N
i
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I'OUB LOCAL STATIO. if
Fine fo:r its Second owner too!
Recently, a large group of liS." car owaero were
asked what car chey would huy ;r chey were
buying ".." can today. Those who ow.n u!ed
Pontiacs led them all in saying they would buy
new cars o( the same make they are now driving.
In o,her words-according '0 thi. lurvey-.. "seJ
Po"liac is "'.... salisfiIdHJ Ie _,. Ih." .", olh.,.
",,,k. of lise" c",r.
Of course, that could !D..a oal, ooe 'hing:
Pontiac'. dependablUcy ...d loag life are out-
standing, and Pontiac's fine performance lastl
throughout rhe- years. There could be '.'0 fiDel'
endorsemenc of a n"w car chan chis-and we
CrusC you won'c (orgec ic when you order your
own next car.
Remember, too, Pontiac is che lowe,� (lriced Cllt
in the world offering GM Hydra-Macic Drive"­
a tremendous advance in better motoring.
It'. wise to choose a Pontiec-a cat .0 liae th..
even its JlcofIII owoer I.... 10 Uka It.
�allard Pontiac Co�pa�y
Parrish Street, Statesboro, Ga.
,Brady's July Clearance Salel
, Begiabing Friday, July 23
A BIG SHOWING OF
LADIES' SUMMER
DRESSES GREATLY
.
REDUCED!
One group formerly up
to $14.95'
Sale Price $3.00
One group. going at
Half Price
One 'group Summ�r
Dresses
One-Third Off
All Ladies' Summer
.
Straws
One-Half Price
Lot Ladies' Summer
Blouses
One-Half Price
Vou will 'find many other bar­
gains on second ftoor which wiN.
be pleasng to the shoppers.
First ftoor values are plentiful
and below are just a few of the
values you will find in our store:
SEA ISLA_ND
SHEETING
36 inches wide
18c. YD.
Limit 20 yards to customer
BLUE STEEL
'aVERALLS
'52.79
51.98
Blue Chambray
WORK SHIRTS
·!51.79
Van Husen Men's
SPORT SHIRTS
.
REDUCED
2·50/0
Nationally' Advertised
LA2:Y JOE
CASUALS
$8.95
Summer, Types Now reduced to
Roblee ... $7.95 '55.00'
CityClub .$7.95 _
Claston . $6.95
Fortune. _ .$6.95
,I'
All Summer
SLIPPERS'
-1
.Assorted Colors
BROADCLOTH
59c Y�. OFF
MARCO
BABY DIAPERS
. 52.19 Doz:
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS
FOUR
THURS.:QAY, JULY 22, 1948
'-------
PORTAL THEATRE
Jack Smith, of Chicago. III., visi'ed
his aunt, Mrs. R. L. Edenfield, and
Mr. Edenfield. .
Herman Shuman, who enlisted wit.h
the Marines, is receiving his basic
ul1ining nt Parris Island,
Ml'i!. C. W. Lee,and Mrs. Hilton
Joiner spent the week end with Mrs.
James Bland at Sylvania.
Aft r spending sometime with her
:!lather, R. L. Graham, Mrs. H. L.
Green has returned to Ingold, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Harden a!,d
c)tildren, of Glenwood, spent tile
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Harden.
Misses Leona Newman and Fay
Sanders returned Saturday from Val­
dosta where they attended the P. B.
YOM�� �andP·Mrs. T. E. Snipes and
daughter, of Ridgeland, S. C., spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Smith.
Miss Marl' Gilbert of Athens, and
Miss Joan Shearouse, of Statesboro,
have returned home after visiting
Miss Virginia Smith.
Staff Sgt. C. B. Griffin has return­
ed to Dallas Texas, after spending
two weeks with his mother, Mrs. W.
I
W. Murray, and Mr. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurcs and
daughter, Linda, have returned to
Charleston, S. C., after visiting Mrs.
Ila Upchurch and other relatives.
MisS'lls Betty and Allie Faye Har­
den have returned after spending a
week with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mr�. T. H. Harden, at Gleawood.
Mrs. Clifford Fryer and son, Jerry,
have returned to . Bellglade, Fla.,
after spending sometime with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eden­
field.
Mrs. W. L. Logan and children,
Walter and Betty Loyce, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Griner.
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch is vis­
iting her sister, Mrs. Gene Brown,
and Mr. Brown In Detroit, Mich. She I have purchased the Statesborn Taxi Company operat-
was accompanied by Mi� Carol "f'
Brown.
ed at Rushing's Service Station on South Main street. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman, Misses . will appreciate' a share of your taxi business. Prompt and
Leona Newman .. nd Eugennia New- courteous service. Opposite Rushing Hotel. RETURNS TO PUERT£,' RICO
man, Inman Newman, Mr. and Mrs.
Q
B. B. Newman. Mrs. J. R. Williams ROLAND HODGES, Proprietor Mrs. E. H. Chambers and small
and Mrs. Frunk Drigge� spent Sun- STATESBORO TAXI COMPANY daughter,
Margaret, 100ft Saturday
day at Jesup.
. for Puel'to Rico lifter a visit with
Mr. and Ml'i!. A. F. McElveen and her mother, Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
their �uests, Mr. and Mrs. Lafayettel;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� n��::::��������
_l�����������������������������
Sawyer and Mr. end Mrs. Heyward
-
McElveen and son, Roddy. of Ports­
mOllth, Va., returned Ttresday from
Daytona Beach, Fla., after visiting
Mr. and M,·s. Alton McElveen.
The July meeting of the Farm Bu­
roou was held Thursday evening with
the president, Dess'a Brown, presid­
Ing. Talks were given by Byron
Dyer, county agent; Raymond. Sum­
merlin, owner of the Brook)et Tele­
pho"", Co., and R. P. Mikell, pr<lsident
of the Bulloch County Farm Bu.reou.
A delicious chicken supper was served.
On July 28th, between the hours
of 2 and 6 o'clock, an election will be
held at the Stil�on High School for
th<l purpose of electing a trustee to
succeed Dr. D. L. Deal, whose term
of office expires June 30. Trustee
are to be electe-l for a berm of three
years. Oandidates are to qualify in
writing with the local board by 12
o'clock noon, July 23. All citizen�
qualified to vote are -expected to
givoe attention to this important elec­
tion, by order, of the Board of Educn­
tion- of Bulloch county.•
AND
THE S'fATESHORO NEWS
AUcrlON SALE
Garage and garage apartment, 5
rooms, runnng water, one-half mile
from city limits on Roule 80: lot con­
tains one acre: five bearing pear
trees, also pecan and peach trees;
pa,1iallx financed with 4 p-ar cent
loan. The above land and improve­
menta will be sold at public auction
before the court house in Statesboro
on August 3, 1948.
ROLAND HART.
BULLOCH TIMES B. & P. Women
To
P1ay BaH Friday Night
\Vhnt UltOC YOLI doing Fr iduy n�ght 7
Lct's go to the unusual
baseball
games. The Business and
Profes­
sional Womens lub has selected two
captnirra. Miss Zula Gammage
will
mnnag-e the "N ips," and Miss Sarn
Holl will manage the "Tucks," for
!I bottle to tit 'finish for five innings.
The captains have select d thuir play­
ers fl'O';'ll the members of n.'C c.lub.
After the game between the girls,
the two all-star teams of the Junior
Boys' League will compete for �he all­
stur championship for the remaining
five innings.
Let's all go to this very unusual
ball gome Friday night at 8:16 at the
Pilot stadium for only 60 c...nts, All
proceeds from lhe g.. le are to be
donated to the Community Center for
the purpose of buying recreation
equipment.
Show open G:�b week dR�'S and
3:00 on Snturday nnd unday
1'H R DAY und FRIDAY
"Welcome tranger"
Bing I<>sby. J oan nultlcld
ART 0,
AT RDAY
'�Arizo.na Rangers"
(in teclmicolor)
Tim Holt, Jack Holt
ERIAL and OMED\"
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Sla\'e Girl"
Yyvonne De arlo, George Brent.
OMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"Son of Rusty"
- PLUS-
"Where Buffalos Roam"
.I.J. B. T'UR.NYl\.. EldtLnr &D4 ownw
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postcff'ice at Slates­
born, Ga., under the Act oI Con­
gress of March S, 1879.
STILSON NEWS
THUR DAY and FRIDAY
''My Wild Irish Rose"
(in bechnlcolor)
Dennis Morgan, Andrea King
CARTOONPASTOR AND FAMTLY
TO GO ON VACATION
The pastor, Mrs. Serson and SaHy
will leave Statesboro for their sum­
mer home at West Meuth, Ontario.
Canada, fQ)' three w-eeks. They will
return to Statesboro on August 22_
The pulpit commjttee of the First
Baptist church announces the follow­
ing speakers for the thr... junday
during the pastor's absence: Rev.
John Joiner, Pembroke, August 1;
Rev. Grover Tyner Jr., August 8;
Dean Paul Carroll, of Georgia Teach­
ers College, August 16. (J 5jul3tc)
Peas For Canning
White Conch Peas now available in
quantities.
Also in the market for Waterme1ons.
CHARLES BRYANT, Phone 136
Phone 395 Taxi
•
ALDRED BROS.
GROCE�IES AND FRESH MEATS
SWIFT'S S-lLVERLEAF
PURE LARD, 4 lb. carton . : .. $1.05
SALMON, lIb. can·......... .... . .49c
FRENCH'S MUSTARD, 9 oz. jar .. 13c
PUnE SUGAR CANE SYRUP, gallon .. $1.29
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE, quart .... 29c
QUAKER MACARONI, 8 oz. pkg.. .12c
CUBAN MINISTER TO
SUNKIST LEMONS, large, dozen
PREACH HERE SUNDAY PET - CARNATION -'-- SILVER COW
Rev. Edmundo G. Morg-adi, Meth-\ MILK, tal1 cans, 3 for .
odiolt prellcher of Santa Cru� del INorte, Cuba, will preach Sunday WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE, quarts ...morning in the Statesboro Methodist
church. Two yeO'l'S ago Mr. Morgado PURE GEORGIA HONEY, lIb. jar ..
was a member of the faculty of Geor-
������������������������������gla Teachers College. He i� today
pastor of the church in Santo Cruz
del Norte, and head of the Methe­
dista Colegie, a Methodist school in
the same city.
.29c
. 44c
.47c
.33c
WAS
3.50
9.50
14.00
100.00
7.00
7.50
65.00
2.00
180.00
35.00
220.00
NOW
$ 2.00
6.00
12.00
75.00
5.00
5.25
45.00
1.50
150.00
27.00
190.00
In Statesboro
.. Churche$ ...
Straight-Back Chairs .... $
Toilet Seats . .
Fans .
Large Fans.
Shell Boxes .
Picnic Boxes
Ice Boxes ..
Tractor Cushions
Power Lawn Mowers
Vices .
Two-Horse Wagons .
1!itJ.---
\
:;.' METHODIST
Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor.
11:30 a. m., Rev. E. G. Morgado,
of Cuba, -win preach.
8:00 p. m., Tom<>rrow.
Sunday .chool at 10:1(j a. 111. and
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
....
Primitive Baptist Church
Hours
-
of worship: Bible study
11:16 a. m. Sunday; regular services
11:30 and 8:00.p. m. youth Fellow-
'Ship at 7 :00 p. m. I
A cordial welcOWle to aiL.
IV. F. AGAN, PastoY'.• • • •:UAPTIST
The Fi�t Baptist ch1.8'ch Sunday
school ,.t 10 :26. Morning worship
at 11 :30. Pastor's theme will be, "I
Will Look at the Hills."
..Baptist Tr�ning Union will meet·
at 6:45.
At �he evangelistic hour H. M. Fu)I­
bri�ht will lead thoe singing. The
ordlllance of Bl'liever's Baptism will
be observed. The pastor"" theme will
be "How to Be Happy."
'w. C. Akins & Son
C10sing out all Fuq-liture 50 per cent Off.
DON'T FORGET YOUR HAY WIRE
Brooklet Ice Co�
NEW PLANT NOW IN
,
OPERATION
NOW flOWING
"The Bishop's Wife"
w;lh Curl' Grnnt. Loretto Young
Starts 3:00. 6:00, 7:10, 9:20
Plus Paramount News
'\ .._-
Plenty Ice
LONGER" BLOCKS
./ MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Saturday ,lull' 24'
Jumes rn ig, Lynn 13n�ry and
Johnnie Johnson In
"Mlln From Texas"
Starts 1:55, 4:00, 0:07. 8:13, lz:19
Plus three selected treats
Edgar Kennedy Comedy, Tex Wil­
Ham nnd Or hestm, also color car­
toon.
nrtoon Carnival at. 1:20 p. m.
Sunday and Monday. July 26-26
Barbara tanwyck, Vnn Heflin in
"B F's Daughter"
Sunday show at 2:46, 6:08, 9:30
Mondny show t 2:30,4:46,7:00,9:28
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 27-28
Gene Ticrne�' nnd Dano A ndrews In
"The Iron Curtain"
Start>.; 3:30, 5:29, 7:20. 9:16
.' Crystal Clear Ice Lasts Longer
,We Deliver Anywhere
,
,
PHONE NO. 2
I J. M. AYCOCK, Owner
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
TIME-Monday Mtrough Friday, be­
gins at 7 :46, two shows.
Saturday: Opens at 4:00 p. m.
Sunday: Opepns 6:00 and 9:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Sunset Pass"
Don Warren
COMMUNITY GRQCERY
18 North Zetterower
SHOP WHERE· PARKING IS FREE AND
PRICES IN LINE WITH QUALITYFRIDAY AND SATURDAY
.
"Black Hills"
Eddie Dean
- ALSO -
• "The Falcon's Adventure"
Tom Conway
QUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR [';:.$1.79
SCHIMMEL GRAPE JUICE' �&A���:::: �i�SUNDAY
''Thunder in the Valley"
(in technicolor)
TODI McAllistel', Peggy Gamer
HUNT'S PRUNESPrepared No. 2Yl size
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Trail Street"
Randolph'Scott, Ann Jeffries
:��: ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can
:��DE GRAPEFRUIT JUICEWEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Wreck of the Hesperus"
Willard Parker
46 oz. can
CLOWIHTE QUART
PIMIENTOS 7 OZ. CAN
NOTICE!
.TO THE PUBLIC
All Win�storm Insurance Policies Will Bear a
$50 Deductible Clause, Effective July I, 1948
The large number of Windstorm and Hail Losses over .the last few
years have created acute adjustment problemS. Important oItanges in
Fire and Windstorm Rates have been received by local agents. from the
Georgia Inspection and Rating Bureau effective as of July 1, 1948_
The new regulations pro\1ide for the use of a '$50.00 deductible
clause applicable to the perils of windstorm and hail only, which is ap­
plied to each building separately and. to the contents of each buildi-ng.
For use of the deductible clause, the windstorm and hail extended cover�
age ratlS have been reduced'_
) The W�dstll'l'm a�d Hail Deductible Clause may Jte omitted by
ad,vandng lJhe annual ex;tended coverage rate 50 per cent, but in n. event
shall ihe additiolHll premium for the omissi"n of the clause be less than'
$5.00 per annum for each building and $5.00 per annum for the-contents
of each building included in ihe cover•.
$7.50 Minimum Premium
A mInimum premium of $17.50 has been established for lire policies.
and winds·torm and hail policies irrespective. of term. For the combine.d
lire and willdstorm policies the minimum premjmum is $7.50 on the fire
poJtt,ion and $1.00 Oil the wndstorm andi hail portion. A minimum of $1.00
has. been established for (he extended coverage endorsement; this is in
- addition to the minimum premium for thll fute policy.
Fire and Windstorm Insurance
Agent. of Statesboro
"I
Mrs, Allen Mikell ha� returned from
a stay at St. Simons.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peck spent the
week end in Atlant'R with relatives,
Mrs. George Groover has Teturned
from a visit with relatives at Camilla.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Scarboro, of
Miami, are spending awhile at their
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams and chil­
dren, Bill and Sara, are viiting rel-,
ntives in Elin. Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bras'oftil are
spending a f.!'w days this week with
relutives in Waynesboro.
Misses Patty and Janice Deal, of
Pembroke, spent last week with their
gl'l\ndparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Denl.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson and
children, Mal,<ine and Hurry Jr., spent
Sunday in Claxton with Mrs. J. S.
Waters.
Mi�s Evelyn Jones accompanied
her aunt, Miss Lucile Hodges to At­
lanta, where she spent several days
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Crane, of 'l'am­
pa, F'la., spent a short while with
members of the D. B. Turner fnmily
S!l'turday evening.
Mis .. M<lr'Y Sue Akins hllll returned
to Bnrnesville afte!!' a few days' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges' and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook.
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cowart have re­
turned to their home in Pahokee,
Flu., after a visit with his aister,
Mrs. J. S. Rouse and I family.
_._-------------_ ..
Courtesy of Rockmart Journal.
MRS. HORACE· ZACK SMITH JR.,
the formery Mi� Libba Cook... Ro ckmort, Ga., whos ewarri,eg to Horace
Zack Smith Jr. of Statesboro, Was on event of Sunday, July 12 .
MI'. and Mrs. Oliver Bland and sons,
Tommy and Buddy, have returned to MRS. PECK HOSTESS CELEBRATE SILVER
Atlanta after being called here be- Mrs. Bill Peck entertained with a WEDDING AN.NIVERSARY
CRuse of the death of Corey Martin. delightful bridge party Wednesday
Marked with dignity and airnplici-
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hodges have afternoon of last week with members ty
was the reception in honor of the
returned to their home in Blytheville, of the Half-High Bridge Club and" twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary of
Ark, after visiting here with
his few other friends as guests. Zin- Mr...nd Mrs.
Ferman A. Jane. at
sister, Mrs. W. E. Jones, and family. nlas we re used as decorations and
their beausiful country home Sun-
Mrs. W. R. Mundy and son, Ward, heavenly hash and lemonade
were dol' afternoon, July 18. The guests
arc spending two weeks with relatives served. For high
score Mrs. Hal ';'ere met by Mrs. Wilbur Lewis Gar­
in Birmingham,' Ala., while Major Macon Jr., won a sewing kit; a
rett and introduced to the receiving
Mundy is with the National
Guard plastic table cloth as floating prize
line composed of Mr. and Mrs. Jones I
Camp Stewart. went
to Miss Helen Rowse, a make-
and their eight children. Miss Allie I
.
Mr W Donaldson directed the guests
into
M and "'rs Harry Teets of up capa
for cut was gtven s. . .
r. ." h t' to P Brown and for low. clothes brush
the dining room where the prettily
Gorden CIty w a were enrou e
. I'd ith
Atlanta 'find Tenneasee, visited during was given Mrs. Harold Hagins,
of
�
appointed table �8S over'.ul
WI a
weekM"withthcir�re��M� llidfi� w� WM
a�o pn�nted a IHetuhlecl�1t w� bmmq �n������������������������������!���������������1the
T t
handl,erchief as guest gift. Others on each
end. In the center was the
and Mrs. H. M. ee s. . b t'f I d I' k t d with
.
.. is playing were Mrs. Joe
Robert TIll- eau I u we (mg co e oppe , 1 I.
MISS LIla Bhtch, of Atlanta, Mrs Ed Olliff Miss Maxann the bride anq gJ;oom.
An arrange-
"pending aw�ile "t her home h�re. ;an'M 'W-alker wil Mrs. Elloway ment of gl"doli, roses and silver ivy
She and her mother, Mrs. J. D.
Bhtch
Fo;'i,es r�rs. Chatham 'Alderman and lvere the decorations. Miss :Ann
Sr., will spend.a few days at Jekyll M:s. Bernard Morris. Banks pa�sed the doilies engraved in
Islund durIng the week. • • • • silver. Those serving
chicken salad
Mrs. Bob Donaldson and children, B. & P. WOMEN MEET on lettuce,
ritz crackers, ice tea with
Bobby and Dottie; Mrs. Cecil
Bran-
The regular monthly meeting of lemon, lind
individual cup cakes top­
nen Miss Dorothy Brannen and
Mrs.
the Business and Prof�sional Wom- ped
with green and pink carrying out
JaU:cs Bland and son, Jimmy, are vls- en's Club was held Monday evening the color scheme of pink and gt'een,
iting awhile at Savannah
Beach.
at the Sewelt House. Miss Ann
WiI- were Misses Cora Lee Lanier and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Niver, who h�ve Ufon! officiated as -president during Evelyn S�ith ��d Mrs..
Inman
been spending several weeks
WIth the business meeting which preceded Hodges.
MISS C.ecl1l1": RUBhmg pass- I
llet· parents, Mr. and Mrs. E\!ten
Cro-
on inspiring (after-dinner) s!"lecn
ed green and p,nk mtnts..
Mrs. AI­
martie, left during the week for Ta�- delivered by Congr-essman
Prince vin Anderson kept t�e regslter. Mrs.
po, Fla., to spend sometime
with hI_' Preston. During the busin�s meet- Carlos Brunson
was m the gIft rool1l.
parellts, Mr. ulld Mrs.
Niver. ;ng definil<l plans were
made for a Miss Ver'S Hodges was at the door all .
MI's. Walter G. Gt<lOver,
who is baseball game Friday night to be �he guests departed. Othe�s a�_Ist-
tt .t beld at the Pilot field stadium
at mg were Mrs. R. L. Lamer,' :Mrs,�
spending somethimeh adt
her COestasg�ast 8'.16. FI'fty cents admission will be Ern�t Bragg and Mrs. Lehmon.J�uih_'Sa,vannuh Bene J a as gu
'''eek MI'. and. Mrs. Dook
Brannen, charged for the benefit of paying
for ing.
.
-�,"
• t' C About one hundred guests ' ••}-Jed
Mr•. Hamp B"anmlll and little J.im "quipment for th-e
Recrea Ion en-
Tillmall. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold
TIll- ter.
between the hours of 7:all a�d.
man went down for the week
end. * • • • o'clock.. • • •
Mr. and H .... Lucius Anderson
and AT ST. SIMONS WIENER ROAST
d d Mi� Ann Mashburn,
of Rochelle,
�l'Rnddaughte[', Betty Jo Woo
war, ".
have returned from a motor trip to was the overnight guest
during the
the North Cnroll., mountains.
They week of Miss Nona Hodges
and Miss
v"ited Laurel Lal,e, Hendersonville,
Carolyn Ashley, of Greensboro, was
Asheville, Lake Luree and Ralei�h. the guest
of Miss Betty Tillman, and
�n W-andell, N. C., they
visited w,th the group went
to St. Simons for the
MI'. and Mrs. H. C. Gerrald
alld they week end where they
were joined by
Cather Wesleyan classmates.
Miss
she spent awhile in Florenoe,
S. . d
Bod�es will visit in
Rochelle an
Davenport, Fla., before retunting
to
her hOla., here.'
• • • •
AT CONTENTM,ENT
Mr. and Mrs. A lien Limier,
Mr.
"nd Mrs. Dedrick Waters
and Mr.
..d Mrs. Floyd Brannen arc spending
Avoid =id:"ts- caused by
chome dry cleaning. Send
you clothes. to HINES.
Hod­
ern methods, efficient s.ervice
and low prices,assure your
satisfaction here.
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
,:......-------------------.' S/SGT. JAMES HENDRIXI Funeral services for Staff Sergeant
Jumes M. Hendrix, 29, who di d in
Alaska l1\ the service of his country,
were held undny at 11 B. In. Crom the
Plensnut Hill hurch near Portal.
BUrial wns 111 the church cemetery
with tho pastor of the church offi­
I eluting. The body of Sergeant Hen­
di-ix arrived in Stntesboro Saturday
afternoon and wrrs taken to Smith­
Tillman l\lortulll'Y chapel and 1�­
mu incd there until th� funeral hour.
Full military honors were given
young Hendrix by the tatesboro Nn­
tionul Guurd with the Dexter AHen
Post of the Americnn Legion lind the
VFW fur-nishing the pallbearers.
In addition to his mother, Mrs.
Della E. Hendrix, young Hendrix is
survived by two SISt-a�, Mrs. Sara
Durden, Summit, and Mrs. lIa Boyls,
Savannnh, and two brothers, John
and Andrew Hendrix, Savannah.
For Solicitor General
To the Voters of Ogeech ... Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Solicitor General of
the Ogeechee Judicial circuit of Geor­
gin, comprismg the counties of E,ffmg­
ham, Screven, Bulloch and Jenk111s,
I made th'" I'ace for this office in
1940 and carried two of the four
counties in the circuit Bnd made 1\
good sQowmg 111 the other two coun­
ties. Effingham county has not had
either a judge or a soliCitor of the
Superiol' Court since the cl"atlon of
thiS Circuit; for this rem�on, I feel
that my candidacy should be given
I consideration.Through my years of experience as
n prosecuting attorney I feel. I am
qualified and capable of attending to
the duties of thiS office, and J ear­
nestly sc>licit your support and will
apprecjate your vote,
Sincerely,
(29tp)pd) WALTON USHER.
. . . .
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the People of Bulloch County'
I hereby announce my candidu.y
for Representative in the General As­
sembly of Georgia, subidct tn the
rules of the State Democratic Pl'i­
mary to be held September 8th, for
the seat [ormerly held by J. BrantlGy
Johnson Jr. If elected it will be my
purpose to serve the people of Bul­
loch county in a manne� that Will
m'drit your approval and respect. I
shall favor all legislation initiated for
the welfare of the people a'S a whole,
as opposed to legislation sponsored
benefit of a few.
I earnestly ask your support and
influence in my behalf and p!ed.ge to
you my best efforts and servlcem
re-
turn. Sincerely,
A. S. DODD JR.
-
. __
• mURCHISOI1
m
CROUSE & JONES MONUM�NT CO.
Studio anti Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
POLITICAL
ha"" had a thorough legal traini,:g
and hav-e pructiced law actively, SiX
days a week, year in and year out,
at the bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
since 1935, except only for the war
FOR REPRESENTATIVE period when I served in the Armed
To the Citizens of Bulloch County:
, Services.
I am a candidate to succceed my- I have served
for a numher of years
:self as representative in the Demo- as county attorn�y, as
a member of
era tic primary to be h",ld September the city counCil of Millen, and
have
tho Will deeply appreciate your held other pOSitions of public. tlust.
-votes, and promise If elected to do
all [have been, and am now, serving as
1 can for the state and country . judge of the City Court of
Millen.
Very resp'actfully yours, My expenence also
incluckls �he
L. M. MALLARD. tnal of numerous cl'lmmal and CIVil
• • • • cages, In these crlmlnal cnses tI hR.ve
FOR REPRESENTATIVE often been associated with the SollC-
'Tc> the Voters of Bull9Ch County:. itor General as spe�ial counsel
ov..r
I am a candidate for the Georgia a period of thirteen years, and
have
Gel1'aral Assembly. I will be a can- had valuable experience m the prose­
-didate for the place held by J. Brant- cutlOn of criminal matters in the
Su­
ley Johnson. I will appreciate YOUI' po",or Court.,
'Support and influence and vote.
II I ",urnestly ask for your vote and
r should be elected I pledge you the your support, and pledge myself
to
:best service of which I am capable. faithful service in your behalf.
Slnccrely, Sincerely,
C. A. PEACOCK. MILTON A. CARLTON.
(ljuI2tp)
••• °
(13mayltp)
••••
FOR REPRESENTATIVE FOR CONGRESS
To the People of Bulloch County' . r hereby announce m)' candidacy to
r am a candIdate for representatl�e succeed myself as Rept'esentatlve
in the General Assembly of Georgia, from the Flt'st Congrassionnl Dls�
",ubject to the rules of the Democratic tl'ict of Georgia In the Congress of
warty, m the state pl'lma,y to be
held the United States, subject to the
'September 8, 1948, for the place now rules adopted governmg tho Demo­
filled by L. M. Mallard, and I shall cratlc primary to btl h'ald on Septem­
appreciate your �uppo�t m mil race. ber 8, 1948. The approval of my rec­
Every consideration Will be given to ol'd by the voters in glVlIlg rn� .un
the agdeultural, bU'dmess and school endorsement term without OPPOSition
Hlberest, of our people �hould I be i., V">!ry gratlfymg to me, and I am
Elected. deeply appr,ciative of thiS honor.
I
Thanking you, I am shall cel-tamly strive to mel'lt the
Respectfully yours, confiuence reposed in me dunng the
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL. ensumg two years.
20apr10tp) Through the COU1-t..SY of my
col-
For Judge of Superior Court. leagues from Georgia, I have
been
To the People of Bulloch County: elected to �erve on
the committee of
I am a candidate for Judge of the appropr18tions during
th·. con11ng
Superior Court of the Og:eechee Ju- term, and this will
enable me �o ron­
c1icial Circuit, subject to tne I'ules �f der greater serVice to Georgia
and
the forthcoming State Democratic the First D,stMct.
'Primary to be held September 8th Agnin I invite you
to cnll on me for
-next. . qny assistance in any
matt-ar of m·
My record as your former sollCl- terest to you.
1;or general and my qualifications as
PRIINCE H. PRESTON.
a lawyer are known to you. I am (15juI2t)
well acquainted with the people of FOR SOLIC°l'fORoGENERALthis cirCUIt. TIre problems confron.t-
ing you in law enforcement, and m To the People of the Ogeech... Judi-
the administration of the courba are cial Circuit:
known to me by experience. My age I am a candidate for Solicitor Gen-
nnd active practice in the courts �ral of thiS Circuit, subject to t�e
rlaturally fit me to giv", to you an un- rules governll1g the State Democratic
tiring and efficient servICe a judge primary to be held September 8th
of your courts, and I pledge to you next.
energy, promptness and justice In iul- I am winding up my second te.I'm
filhng the duties of thiS office. I
as solicitor general l�nd r.um asking
'"fhankmg you for your help and fol' your vote for thlS� office for on�
�nn\J'ence in my campaign, I am, more term only, as I shall not be a
W. G. NEV,[LLEJ. candidate for this office agam after
• • • •
• the next '.state pl'imnl'Y. ThiS is. u
For Judge of Superior Court very important office to the public.
"To the Voters of Bulloch cohnty:. it IS the work of the SOliCitor Gen-
I wish to state that I am.a candl- etal to prepare the indictments Ain ex­
date to succeed myself as Judge of actly the correct and legal form; to
the superior courts of the Og...chee submit eVidence for the state to t)1'2
JudiCial Circuit, subject to the rules grand jury' to make out the state's
of the state Democratic primary re- case before' the trial jury with such
cently announced to be held on Sep- eVidence and In such a way as to
su',�­
tembel' 8, 1948. hin a conViction where a conviction
As you know, I am filling out the IS had, and in case an appeal �f�er­
unexpired term of Judge T. J. Evans, ve�dict It is the duty of the SoliCitor
deceased.
I
General to represent the state In ar-
You nev..r know what sort of a gumg, those cases before the CO!,l't
judge a man will make until you see of Appeals and the Supreme Court
lIim in action .. For nearly three years of Georgia.
you have had an oppor.tumty to .judge I have.'had considerable eXp'�rience
Bnd appraise my service as a Judge. m the trial of casea. I have tned a)­
I have tried to be considerate, fall' most every kind of case known
to OUr
and impartial m all matters that have crimmal law a� well as all .sorts. of
come into my courts, and have also CivIl cases. DU['lng my artmln}stratlOn
..,ndertaken to conduct the courts as I have tried to represent the Inter.e\!ts
Economically as possible. . of the state I>etor� the .grand lury
Your vot& and support Will be ap- and in the trial cOl1rts With a'.' little
'Preciated. loss of time and ..... ,th
as little cost
Sincerely, to the counties as possible and at the
J. L. RENFROE. same time giving due conSIderation
. L8 4t) to all the parties involved.
.
I
.... apr PI>. • • I �hall appreciate your support,
'FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL your influence and your vot·,s, and Ii
To the People of the Og"",,chee Judi- I am elect:,d to thiS office for
another­
cial Circuit: term I shall
endetavor to give you
I am asking you r...r a chance to the same sort of faiT, Impartial
and
serve you as youl." So1icltr Gener�I, effiCient sel·Vlce thut I have tJ'led
to
Iand am a candidate for that office In glv'a for the past seven yeurs.·the State Democl'atic Primary of You,rs sincerely,Sepbember next, subject to the rules FRED T LANIER
ofi::���;'yeal'a I have tried t? pre­
pare myself to rend�� you a va.�.ble
:service as your SoltCitor
General. I
------
FOa-SALE - Glass �hirt caSes and
glass show cases. H. MINKOVITZ
& SON. (15julltc)
THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1948
BULLOCH TIMBS' AND STATBSBOR•...;;_NE_""' _;;_:,, �___:_-
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Colored Clubsters ANTS BANK
At Regional Meeting
FARMERS & MERCH
of Brooklet, in the state of Geer gin, at the close of
business on June 30, 1948.
Durmg the plI.�t week, nino
Bulloch
ASSETS
county negro 'I-Ii clubsters
attended . bid
t Cash, balnaces with other banks, inc!udmg reserve
a ances, an
'.167 042.98-
r reglOnlll 4-H lub short course
II
cash items in process of collection
........................• 64'269.54
the Dublin stnta 4-H lub camp.
At
Lolln� and discolH.,ts . 1'250.00
this meeting the following counties Purniturr, and
Fixturca . . , , .......•.. ,
'
__
'
_
were purticipunts: Bulloch. Burke, TOTAL ASSETS
$212,662.47
Emanuel, Laurens "nd Newton.
The LIABILITIES
cnrollnrant WliS approximately one Demand depoaits of individuals, part�erships and corporations. $180,���.��
hundred With tile majority coming Other debosits (certified and
officers checks, 'ate.) Ii'
. .
from Laurens, the other four counties
TOTAL DEPOSITS' $180,510.3
-
_
having npprcxima tely t n euch. TOTAL ulABILITIES (not including subordinated obligations 8 516.38
The conr'es of instruction given shown belew) . . .. . ..
$1 0,
were (for boys): Poultry production;
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
�i:�, c;:�� Pc:dp�.�ti::iI s:��:e�;:���: t���L �r�'fi't�' :.:;:::::: ::::::::: ::.::::::::::::::::::::::::$
-snd 4-H Club organization and r?c- TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......•..•.... $32,030.09- _
reation. The girls were gl�en 111-
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS ......•. $212,562.47
atruction in cooking, table setting, .ThIS bank's capital conststs of:
,
serving meals, fl>od preaervatron, Common stock with total par value of.$25,000.08
sewing, recreation and 4-H
Club or-
I H M Robertson Jr.
vice-vresident and cashier of th.. above .namild
IVen bank' d� soiemnly swear that the above statement is true, and
that !t fully
ganization. These courses wers g
lind �orrectlY represents the true state of the several ma�ters
herein con-
in furtherance of the 4-H Club pro- tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
grams initiated in the co�nti�s, a.nd Correct Attest: H. M. ROBERTSON,
th"y were designed to
st""ulate '�- �.E6.DDAEV:�ARK,
terest by mean', of competition,
thlS Directors.
h.villg for its pUl'pose the develop­
ment of the trainees III the produc­
tion of quality pl'oducts and quality
25,000.08
6,000.00
2,036.09
STATE OF GDORGIA County of Bulloch_ d I
Sworn to and subs�ribed before me thi.s 7th day of JUI� 1948, an
hereby certify that I am not an officer OIJ�'���GRA�:sJ':�ry Public.
My commis'5ion expires Deeember 4,
1960.serVices,
Th,. clubsters from Bulloch county
attending this short cour5e
were
rrethn Lee, Sal'ah Fronces Love,
ElOise Love, Geraldine Parrish, Lee
\Vlilie Thomas, Roscoe Love, Steve
Riggs, Bobby Odoms and
Roosevelt
Love. They wele accompanied by
the coullty agent, M. M. Martin.
BARNES FUNERAL 'HOME
E. W. BARNESE. L. BARNES .
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Years
JOHN FRANKLIN COX
John Franklin Cox, 49, died In a
government hospital in Washington,
D, C., nftel' un illness of several
weeks. Mr. Cox wa� a citizen of Bul­
loch county pl'ior to joining th'a ann­
ed forces of 'World War I to defend
hiS country.
After his discharge, he was em­
ployed by the federal government
and remam'ad with them until the out­
break Ot World War II, when he join­
ed the U. S. Melchant Mllrine In de­
fending hiS country for the second.
ti�;. Cox is survi�ed by four sistet'3, \!!!!�!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Mrs. RusS'.1I Everett and Mrs. J. B. !
Sargent, both of Statesboro; Mrs. LOST-A pressure sprayer used by SEE GORDY
THE KEY MAN, 1 E.
Oscar Cox, Loris, S. C., and Mrs. DO crewa. Any information lend- Vine street, Statesboro, Ga.,
to fill
Fred Thomas, Columbi.na, 0.; th"de ing to recovery will be �ewarded. No- your repair
and sharpening neew.;
brothers, Luther Cox and Mason Cox, tlfy this newspapoer offICe or W.
A. all repairs guaranteed to give max­
Atlanta, and Clarence Cox, Savannah. HODGES, P. O. Box 562. (15julltp)
imum service. (15julltp)
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
Night Phone 465Day Phone 467
I"
r
•
"
The '49 Ford has a wonder.
ful new "Lifeguard" Body • • . 59'11>
more rigid, for exira safety. II has.a
Ic>wer cenler of gravity, too, for solid
security c>n the rc>ad. And there's "Pic:­
ture Window" Visibility all around.
The '49 Ford has lhe "MId
Ship" Ride. You !ravel in
the roomy, level cenler section ..•
where the going's smoothesl. Yc>u ride
smoothly with' the "Hydra-Cail" Front
Springs a(ld "Para·Rex" Rear Springs.
Only ford In any
field gives you a'
choice c>f V-8 or Six. Both engines are
new . . • both are engineered for
smoolh, sparkling performance wh ther
you drive in Irafflc or really Iravel.
Outslde-a "dream car"
silhouette. The whole car is
lower, yel there's plenty of
road clearance and head
. room. Inside-new uphc>l­
stary, new instrument panel,
new flHings, for a new Ioo�
all through.
YOU HELPED DESIGN 1'1 •••
NOW COME IN AND SEE ''1!
'S. W. LEWIS, Inc.
'(
New "Equa-Flo'!
leoMOIA Cooling, neY! lubri:
c.ation .system, "Deep ..
Breath" Manifolding for up
10 IO'llo grealer gas econ­
omy. New Overdrive, op­
tional at extra cost, gives up
to 25% more gas mileage I
38 North'Main St.
_'
-
__·_.>J.'_>'OciR e...ii-HusiASrIC·FORD
••
•• Statesboro, Ga..
DEALER-
I
THURSPAY, JULY��,=19�48�' �H�U�L�L�oc�B�n�M==ES�AN�D�B7T-A-T_E-S_B_OR_O__ N_E_W_S ��----�-----------------=_====:::---8EVEN--
Local Young Men
:Again Enter Training
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS $5 for each pro]Josal issued. When the Maybell Q. M"thews; thence easte!ly
Federal Aid Project No. UI 197 (3),
proposnl IS submitted. it must bo ac- along this property line to a POI1��
C compallled by a cCltified check, cash- OJ! a line 50 feet left
of and para.ounty c>f Bulloch. icr'.• check negotinble United States ti the center line ; thence eastelly
Sealed proposals will be received Bonds, 01' other ac.../ittablc security along this line to the property Iln"'dby the State Highway Department of In the amount of $19,000.00, and must between Mrs. Annie O. Kennedy an
Georgia at the General Office at No. be plainly marked "Proposal for Road Mrs. Maybell O. Mathews, atation
2 Cupitol Square, Atlant41, Georgia : Constrllction," county and number, 81/42 thence southerlv alonll' this
until 11 a. m. Eastern Standurd Time, and show the tim of opening as ad- property Iine to the property lin? be­
July 30, 1948, and publicly opened vel'tised. Check of the low bidder tw en C. P. Olliff und Mrs. Annie O.
for furnishing all labor, material, will Ijc cashed and all other checks Kennedy, station 80/93; thence west
equipment and other things newilsary will be returned as soon as the con- erly along this property line to a point
for the conatruction of 2.853 miles of tract I. awarded, unless it is deemed on a line 50 feet right of and pure
llel
grading' and paving located in Bulloch adVisable by the State Highway De- to center line; thenee southeasterly
County on what is locally known as partment to hold one Or more checks. Iy along this line to the point of
be­
the Swainsboro-Savannah road. Be- }f nn unusual condition arises, the ginning
ginning at a point on State Route 26 State Highway Department reserves Tract' Five-c-Beginning at a. point
approximately 2,100 feet north of the right to cash all checks. Bidder's on the R/W of Zetterower ave,:ue
city limits of Statesboro, und extend- bond will not be accepted. Bond will statlcn 79/20, where property
line
ing south..ust and east on new loca- be ""CJuired of the succe ..aful bidder between Ml�. Maybell o. Ma�hews
tion through Statesbol'o and ending as required by law. and Mrs. Annie O. Kennedy mte!­
at a point on State Route 26, npprox-
.. Contracts will not be awarded to sects' thence northerly along
thlS
imately 1,400 feet �outh of the south contractnrs who have not been placed R/W'line to' a poInt on a lint! 50' f'!et
city limits, otherwise known as Fed- on the list of qualified contracto,," pri- left of and pal;Jlllel to the center 11I1e;
eral Aid Project lJI 197 (3) in Bul- or to the dote of award. No proposal thence easterly along this line to the
loch County. The work will be let in wlll be Issued to any bidder later property line between Mrs. Maybell
one contract. than 12 noon Eastern Standard time O. Mathews lind MI s, Annie O. Ke�-
The approximate quantities are as of the day prior to the date of open- nedy; thence westerly alonl!' thiS
follows: ing bids. property line to a point of b.egl.nmng.
36.6 acres clearing and grubbing, All bids must show totals for eacli Also that parcel of land beginning ?n.
lump sum. item and total amount of bid. Right the propoerty line between C.
P. OI)lff
8.6 acrea random clearing and grub- is I'eserved in the undersigned to de- and Mrs. Maybell O. Mathews, station
bing, per acre. IllY the award of the'contract for a 81/42, 60 feet right of the cent�r
96,601 cu. yds. unclassified eXCBVa- l1<lriod not to exceed thirty (30) days line' thence northerly along
thiS
tion and borrow, incl. {litches. fI"m the date of opening bids, durmg property line to a point on a line 50
2,639 cu. yd�. excavation for cul- ing which period bids shall remain feet left of and parallel to
the cent�r
verts and minor structures. open and not subject to withdrawal. line' thence southeasterly along
th,S
1914682 sta. yd, overhllul on exea- Right is also reserved 10 the under- Ii",,' to the R/W line of Olliff street,
vation. Signed to reject any and all bids and �tation 82/87; thence westerly "I�ng
1,239 lin. ft. 10-in. pipe CD. to waiv.. all formalities. thiS R/W line to a point
on a hne
3,222 lin. ft. 18-in. pipe CD stub Upon comphance with the require- 50 feet_ right of and parallel
to the
and long. ments of the Standard Specifications, center line· then...
northwesterly
531 lin. ft, 24-in. pipe CD, stub and mnety (90) per cent of the amount along this Ii�e to the point of begin-
long. of wot'k done in any calendar month ning. Also that parcel
of IlInd be-
731 lin. ft. 30-in pipe CD, stub and shall be pllid for by the 26th day of ginninll at '! point on the �outh JtIW
long. the succeeding month, provided that line of Olliff
street. atatlon 8S/68,
230 lin. ft. 8-in. concret.. pipe sew- payrolls have been submitted as re- 50 feet right of the
center line;
"r. quired, and the remainder within thir- thence easterly "long
this R/W line
57.29 cu. yds, class "B" cOlicrete ty (30) days after the final statement to a point on a line
50 feet left of and
headwalls. is approved by the engineer. parallel to the center Ii",,;
t'hence
258.62 cu. yus, cllll!\! "A" concrete ThOl the 12th day of July, 1948. southerly along thi�
line to the prog-
culverts. STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT eTty !Ine
between Mrs. Maybell .
7.40 cu. yda. claM "B" concrete OF GEORGIA, Mathews and
Thomas Grov.. chuurch;
step., including reinforcing steel. W. R. Neel, Engineer-Director.
thence southerly along this line to �he
20,450 Ibs. bar reinforcing steel. (15jul2tc)
intersection with the pmperty hne
"
f I between IIlrs. Mayl7ell O. Mathe.ws57,600 sq. yds, sprlgl\"lng 0 s opes "and Mrs. Annie O. Kenne'dy, �tattonand shoulders. Proceedings To Condemn. I I
24 each cencrete RIW markers. 86/45'
itlence southwester y a ong
P k tbis property line to a point on n1 each posts Ji.or FA mar ors. GEORGJA-Bulloc� County. line 60 feet right of and parallel to1 each plntes for FJ\P markers. To C. P. Ollill', Mrs. Maybell O. Math- tk, center 48 line'. thence n.orthwest-
1 each arrows for FAP markers. MAO K d T H
""
f b
40 lin. ft. remove concrete carb
ews, rs. nnle . enne y, . . erly along line to the pOint 0 e.
Ramsey and Mary Little. . .
and "uttel·. And to any and all other pe'>ons gnTn::c�' Six-Beginning at a point
103 sq. yds. l:emov.. concrete side- hllv,"g 01 claiming lIny right, title on th", property line between Mrs.
walk. 01' interest in and to the hereinafter Annie O. Kennedy and Mrs. Maybell.
4,310 sq. yds. ffim9ve concret.. pave- described lands. O. Mathews, stution 86145, 50 feet
ment. Th", State Highway Devol·tm.ent of I"ght of the center line; thence north-232 lin. ft, remove 6-in. concrete Georgia I>aving filed application to east.arly to a pomt on a line 50 feet
curb. acqUire by condemnation the title to 1eft of and parallel to thel center
540 sq. yds. I'emove asphalt surface a perpetual right-of-way for' a road
I
Hne' thence southeasterly along this
treated pavemoent. I' " us surveyed and rn-aasured from the hne'to the north R/W line on Wood-
16.02 cu. yds, I'emove class A center line of the highway locatIOn row avenue, statlOn 94/25; the�ce
con7c9rectue.. vd'". selected matel'ial back- as follows' . westerly along this R/W to " pomto Tract One a� heremoftel' desc... �ed on a line 50 feet rIght of and parallel
fill, eulvei-t foundation. -From "batlOn 17130. to �tatlOn to the center line' then.ce northedy
3 each concrete drop inlet>:l, std. 27183 a stlip I"n .a�d right Side, along this line to the pOint of begm-
1001, H-4-ft. or less. Tract Two as heremafter described ning. .
1 lin. ft. additional depth drop in- -From station 59/37 to statIOn 09/45 Tnact Seven-Beginning at a pomt
let2s5· each concrete drop I'nlet spill- a strip left and right side. . of the property line between M;rs.Tract Three as heremafter d"'lcr.,b- Annie O. Kennedy and C. P. Olllff,
ways, std. 9011, 2 grade type. ed-From station 59137 to statton stution 80193 60 f...t right of the
17 each clltch basins, concrete std. 60/45 a strip left sickl. center line; 'thence easterly alo�
101S OI' brick, std. lOW, H·4-ft. 01' Tnact Four as hereinafter describ- this propoerty line to the iIltetseeti
)"sls0' I·,n. ft. a(ldltl'onal depth catch ed-From station 79/20 to �tatlOn with the ploprty line of
Mrs. Mayb'all
80193 a strip left and rIght Side. . O. Mat'hewa, station 81142; the!)ce
bll8sineas'ch concrete spl'llways, std. 9013 Tmct Five a"
hereinafter descr.'b- southerly alon!:" thiS property hRe
ed-From stntion 79/20 to statton between C. P. Olliff nnd Mrs. Maybell
type 3 79/80 a strip left Sid'., and from st�- O. Mathews to a pomt on a line 50
63 lin. ft. concrete slope dmm. tion 81142 to station 821e7 a stl,p [,zet right of and parallel to the cen-
2 ench manholes adjusted to grade. left ,and right side, and from �tatlon ter line; thence northweste�ly .along
3 each water "",tel boxes reset. 83/45 to ,.tntion 86145 II strip left thiS line tn the point of begmmng.
32 lin. ft. 9-1IIx18-in concrete head�r and "ght 'side. Tract "'i�t-Beginnlllg at a pomt
37..34 tins 4-in. and 5-m. cold hud Tract S'x as heremniter descr.'b- on the southern R/W line of Wood�ow
bla1c.6k7 btaosnes' 2-I·n. col(1 I.,·d b'lnder "B." ed-From stntion 86145
to statton avenue 50 f",et of the center lI�e;
94/25 a Stl'IP right and left side. . thence easterly along thiS RIW hne
6.64 tons 1-in. cold laid seal c!,at. Tract Seven as hereinafter descnb- to a point on a line 50 feet left of
46.5 m. gals. water for grassl.ng. ed-From station 80/93 to sb tlon and parallel to the center line; thence
7.74 tons first appllcatiol� fertlhz.";. 81/4.2 a striP right a�d left side. . southerly along thl� line to. the plOp-
735 Ibs. second application
fertlll-
Tract Eight as heremalter descryb- erty line between C. P. Olliff and the
zoeI' .ed-From station 94/80 to statIon City oil Statesboro, st�tlon 98162;.
2' each r",flectorized grade cros,�iJl� 98162 a strip len and right Side. then...westerly along thiS lIn,e to 8
warning signs, std. 9023, type
D.
Said right-of-way sought to be c�n- point on a line 50 feet right of and
2 each reflectoril:ed gr�de"croS'Smg dem"",d is more particularly descrIb- parallel to the center Ime; the�ce
stop signs std. 9023 type D. ed in " plat prepated by the. State northerly alon" this line to the pomt
286 sq. yds, sod di�ch c�ecks. Highway Department of Georgia un- of I7eginning.
48 m. sq. ft. obliteratIOn
of old
del' date of June 23rd, 1948, a coby of Now, therefore, yOI' and each of
rOlld.
d t I """
which i· attached hereto mal'k..d E�- you are Iequii'ed to be and appear be-
10.800 sq. yds. block so -�u so""". hib,t "A" aDd made a part of th,. fOl'e Hon. J. L. Renfl'oe, jud"" .of the
89,049 sq. yds. 8-in. plam
cement
petition. . . superior COU!t, at chambers In
the
I' te paving SUid Tlght-of-way IS for public road court house m Buloch county, Geor-co�39� sq. :yds: 6-in. plain cement purposes upon,across and over �e gia, on the 10th day of August, 1948,
concrete pavmg.
"A" concrete
following trllCt o. land I!,cnted In at �O.o'clock in the fOI",n?on to make
]9.5 cu. yds. class 1209th G M. district of SRid county, known your objectlOns, If any, your
'n!!" t t· tit!", and Interest and the
value there-
nO��4 O�q. yds. O-in. concrete valley o;"��t One-Beginmng at a point of to select an <lccessor and show
gutter including curb. I on the RIW line
of the county road, ca�se, if any. why the pl'ayers of th�
7,212 lin. ft. 6-1n. rIowe led 1I1tegrn station 17130, 50 f..et Tight of the petitioner should not be granted.
conerete curb. I cente.r lina;
,thence easter.ly "long Witness the HonorabJ", J. L. Ren-
10,557 lin. ft. concrete
raised e( ge thiS right-of-way to a' pOint on
a froe this the 20th day of July 1948.
cUl'b 3-ln.x9-in. 'd line 50
feet left of .nd parallel to' O. L. BRANNEN,
2,122 sq. yds. 4-in. concrete
., e-
the cenber !Ine; thence southeI·ly Clerk, Bulloch County. Georgia,
walk. ,_ 'd nlk along thiS
line to a pOint on �he Superior' Court.
104 sq yds O-in. concre",.'
ew .
property line between
C. P. Ollrff,
40,625' sq. Yds. finishing and dl'ess- Mrs. Maybell O. Mathews and Mrs.
. Annie 0 Kennedy and W.
H. Srruth,
ln�30 lin. ft. guard rail. .. frtation 27/83; thence westerly .. long GEORGIA-Bulloch CO{'�lty:
Said worl, shall begm wlth�n te� thiS property line to 8 POint on a Mrs. Eunice Holloway havmg
made
(10) days after formal
executIOn 0
line 50 feet -right of and parallel to application for
twelve months' sup-
Contract and shall be completed wtItht- the center line; then�e· northe:ly port out of the estate of
Walter .Hol-
Wh n con rac the t of bel\"ln loway and appraisers duly appomtedin 200 wurking days. 'tet notl'" along tillS line to pom
-
to set apart the same havlnlJ filed
has been executed, wrl
en
t h' 11 mng. . . '. II emed
IShull be given the cootrllctor,
U W IC Tract Two-Beg1nmng at. n pomt th�lr return.. a , per90ns
c!)nc
t· nd not before, work
may be th RIW line of North }lam
street are hereby requlled to. sh.w-"oau�dIme, a on e .
ht f tation 59137' thence before the court
of ordmary '" sal
started.
. d ursuant to thiS
50 feet ng � "this RIW Ii'ne 64.5 I county on the first Monday in Aug-
no�:tI:c�i:di�c:t�n ihe S�ate. High: ��;:h70IY th�O �.operty line between ust, 1948, why said apphcatlon should
w Department as such.
Srud con
M s Maybell O. Mllthews
and Mrs. not be granted.
tr��t will not cre�te lIabilrty, express: A�A'ie O. Kennedy; thenoe easterly Thrs 6th day of July,
194e.
d
. red agllmst the
under
I this pronert� Ime to the
Cen- F. r. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
�ign�d d��c�or' of the State. ;H IglhW�� �r�r�f Georgia Railway R/W stat��n
De artment as an
1I1(IIV1dua n 69145' thence soutilerly along
e PETITIO:!" FOR DISMISSION
a �inst an� employe !,f t.he State Il./W �f the railrolld to a POlOt on a GEORGIA-Bulloch County.H�g'hw8Y Deportment, 111 bls or her Ime 50 feet right of and parallel to Whereas, .S. C. Crouch, administra­
indIvidual capacity. the center line; thence westerly.along tor of the estete of S. J. Crouch, rep-
The minimum wage to
'be paId un- this line to the point of begn*,mg. resents to the court in hi� petitton
dol' thiS contract �hllll be th.e .lImo�n� Tract Three-Beginning atha �t�t duly filed and entered on record .that
set out in the Labor
ProvlslOns III
on the RIW lille at No�t
am
he has fully administered the ••nd S.
clud�d m the P�OP°te"lId]. toThteh:t���ci°� street 14.6 fte� lef� �fo�U:�;:'�s�:{�o� J. Crouch's estate, this is the,..eforeof bidders IS dll'ec t f Ia- Th", being "" pOl.n b tw M tn cite all persons concern..d, k!ndred
Provisons coverng emptruloy�"," s�b)"t- of the propertyd lI�d Mrse�May��i and creditors, to show cau�e! if �nybor methods of cons con d t Annie O. Kenne y " . they can, wby said admll11st�atlOn
ting or a�signing the contr�ct
an 0
O. Mathews; thence northerly alon� should not be discharged from his ad­
the use of domestic
materials.
fil the R/W of
Nort}, Mam street t d ministration and receive lett�rs of
Plans and specifications ar:e o:d a� point on a I",e 60 feet I!ef: "J,e��e dismission, on the first Monday lR Au-�t the office at the underSign . parallel tn the cen r me, 'I! W gust, 1948 .
Atlanta and at Savannah, Georgia; oasterly along this line �o the I Tbis Jul7 6, 1948 .
and at' the office of the B0j3r11 �h �f the Central of Georgi;:" �alliaYg' P. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
County Commissiol1erJ
of
ia !h:re ·.tation. 69/46; thWcet SO��e
r �o�:r�y
�"unty, at�tf�::!��d f::'�f �harge. rhe b:���:� :/s. An�ie O. kennedyC'::�e�a.;;, the 1?1.nsd may b:f ��;a�� :�d Mrs. Mlaybe�h�' Mpr"J;e�';;; Ir,::n��
upon payment 10 n
vance
I ec.. wC'Sterly
a ong
. lB.
of $1036 Copies of the genera
6P
the J>oint of begmntng: . t
ificllti�ns' may be obtlli"",d upon !.aEo Tract Four-Beginnlllg at a pom
. dance of the sum of ..... th R/W line of
Zetterower aven""
�hrcth '�U:'nSV win not be re'':::i�:d on �rati:n '79/2(1, &0 fee�����fy 0�1;�;
re::t:i.°f���s���i��wi!! be ���I!�� �:tRi;�;; ti:�%';,:,l1�.�ine �t�'1:'
hy the undersigned, IIpR md' of 1'41'8. ADme o. Kelllle....
aD
'talned by a paymelt, In II . ran�e.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT D
PLAYHOUSE TO OPEN
"Miss Mattie's Playhouse" will Te­
open Monday, September 6th. I ry­
ceived my B.S. de�ee at the Georgia
Teachers College in.June, 1941,. an�
hold a Georgia· h!e. pZ'Ofess,,!na
teacher's license. I wllI apprecIate
the patroI\8ge of my frienclsl
(8juI2tp) MA1TIE �VEF.
Sl11ith-TillmanSome 125 local young men left
Sunday morning for summer field
trallllng with the G"OI'gll1 National
Guard. Members of 101st AAA
Gun Bn. heuded for Camp Stewart,
where they Will participate in the
first annual Nutionnl Guard encamp- Mortuary
ments SIIlCc before the Wal'.
Lt. Col. Henry Ellis, commanding
officer. declared his outfit was in fine
fettle for the 15-day ordeal and all
hands were looking forward to the,
-axpericncc.
A good many of the boys, having
had no previous militnry experience,
are a little at u loss to know what
to expect," he said, "but they'll be
helped along by tho veterans, some
of whom have even been to National
GURl'd cnrnps before, in addition to
having hud war service."
Col. Elh� sllid the men would be
given a genuin\1 taste of I'freul urmy
Iife"-with all the privileges that go
wlth it, including week-end pas""s,
GI movies ond-tos-even some KP.
The outfit will return home on Sat­
urday, July 31.
,
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMm
FREE! FREE!
Prompt Sanitary Removal of Dead
Horses, Mules, Cows and Hogs
CALL COLLECT 698, VIDALIA
FOR SALE-New 10-room brick du-
plex· good buy for investmnet or
home �nd investment; two bedrooms
eacb sidc; everything entirely separ­
ate; best grade doors, Curtiss wIn­
dows, ceiling fnn, two water heat­
ers, gBl!! tank, gns conooction to each
room; nice level lot 87x150 feen on
Savannah avenue. See DAN SHU- VIDALIA-REMOVAL SERVlroMAN. (ljulltp) w
FOR SALE - Westinghouse electric ,
stove in good condition. L. D. Mc- 1_�(�13::m:::a:;yU=c�) ...���
ELVEEN, phone 2701. (15julltc)
YOU GET YEAR 'ROUND UnLITY.
The Universal "Jeep" worka rlgh(
through the four leasons of the year,
giving you the field performance of a
light tractor plus the" highway per.
formance of a light truck. Its useful.
ness is not confined 10 an., particular
leason or to any specific kind of work
-the "Jeep" is equally at home
whether pulling a plbw or handling
a lougb off·the·road lowing or haul.
ing job.
I '
YOU GET CONVENIENCE. The Unl.
versal "Jeep" is as easy 10 drive as a Cat.
eontro[s are simple and conveniently
placed. It has full instrument panel, self
starter, conventional pedals and ac.
celerator. You change from 2 to 4.
wheel drive by merely shifting transfer.
case lever. Powerful sealed-beam head.
li�hls give daytime illumination for
Dlght field work and highway driving.
YOU GET PO,WER. THe Universal
!'Jeel''' provides Ihree kinds of power;
flul/mg power [hal operates tilling and
harvesting equipment at tractor speeds I
of 27!! [0 7 mph; hauling power that can
carry up to 1200 Ibs. or [ow a braked
load of 2 Y2 Ions on or off [he road;
portable power that furnishes up 10 30
h.p. for operating all types of spline.
shaft or belt·driven farm machinery.
'1
:;..
•
��.
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l��!'
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YOU GET COMFORT in the field. The
Universal ''Jeep'' has hydraulic shock
absorbers and cushion seats [0 give you
day.long comfort when doing tractor
work. A top is availab.le that will pro·
tect you from sun and rain in
summer
and keep you snug and comfonable in
wioter.
YOU GET ECONOMY. The "}e€P"
CUts operating iiod maintenance costs
10 the boDe. lIS 4.cylinder eogine use�
nry 1i[t1e gas and oil, fives [rouble.freeperformapce. Besl 0 al!, the "Jeep"
spreads liS cost over so many ditlerenl
jobs • • • costs less per job than any
other farm vehicle.
IOU GET ALL THIS PLUS 'JEEP' RUGGEDNESS AND DEPENDABIUTY.
SEE THE UNIVERSAL
1JEE,I TODA YI
Statesboro Auto Com�any
39 North Main Street
EIGHT
t
• Clubs ••
'Purely Personal
BULI� TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Personal MRR. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor208 Colle" toulevard
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Turner announce
the birth of a daughter, Peggy
Carol, July 16th, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital.
· . . .
Mr. and Mr.. Lewis Hursey an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Teresa Gale, July 7, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. MI'il. Hursey was
formerly Miss Iris Kennedy.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barlow-an-
nounce the birth of a son July 15th
at th.. Bulloch County Hospital. He
has been numed Michael Edward.
Mrs. Barlow was formel·ly Miss Dor­
othy Quattlebaum.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Frank Hook was hostes. to
. her bride club Thursday afternoon
at her home on Gmdy street. Garden
flowers decorated the rooms where
guests fOl' two tables were enter­
tIJined. A dessert course was served
with cocn-colas se.rved later in
the afternoon. Mrs. Gerald Groover
won a towel set for high score. Mrs.
William Smith for cut received a
guest towel and for low Miss Mary
Sue Akins wns given a re.frigerator
set. Other guesb. were Mrs. Julian
Hodgoa, Mrs. Chades Olliff Jr., Mrs.
Jake Smith and Mrs. Albert Green.
• •••
EDWIN GROOVER AT HOME
F.riends of Edwin Groover will be
happy to learn that he is spending
.awhile at home after having been a
patient at McGuire Hospital, Rich­
mond, Va.
• •••
WEEK END AT
YELLOW BLUFF
Mr. ,ana Mrs. Emer,ion Brannen,
Harold Waters and Miss Virginia
Akins spent the week end at ,Yellow
Bluff.
THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1948
.-----
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE:
Our worlr. helps to reftect the
spirit which prompts you to ereet
the stone 8S an act of reverence
and devotion • . . Our experience
�
.
is at your service,
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiDCe 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main S.veet PHONE 439 Stateaboro, G..
(lapr-tf)
ROWSE-SHEPPARD
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watson
ROW3e, of Statesboro, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Betty,
to James E<l....ard Sheppard, of Mil­
len.
Miss Rowse is a graduate of States­
boro High School and will receive her
B.S. d'agree in August from Georgia
Teachers College. Mr. Sheppard is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shep­
pard, or Millen. He is a graduate
of Millen High School and North
Georg'ia College at Dahlonega. H..
served three years as a lieutenant in
tl-... paratroopers. In August he will
rcC'aive his B.S. degree from Georgi'R
Teuchers Cillege. The wedding will
take place August 27 at the First
Buptist church in Statesboro.
• • • •
C.T.A. CLUB HOUSE PARTY
Members of the C.T.A. Club who
are spendng two week. at Savannah
Beach are: Fay Anderson, Mat1;ha
Dean Brannen, Charlot�. Clements,
Charlotte Boyd, Betty June Olliff,
Peggy Jo .Burke, Shirley Lanier,
Shit·ley Helmly, Ann Oliver, Sara
Neville, Mary Brannen and Tallulah
L·aster. The pledges attending are:
Barbara Brown, Jean Moody, Cath­
erine Lester and Dianne 1 Waters.
Chaperoning the group are Mrs.
Homer Melton, Mrs. O. L. Brannen
and Mrs. J. A. Brunnen.
• • • •
FLORIDA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner and City
M,nnager and Mrs. Taylor, of Clear­
wallar, Fla., spent a short ",",iJe Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tumer.
They were 'enroute to New York to
attend the National Lions conven­
tion. Young Turner is a third-family
brother of the editor.
C.S.C's MEET
The C.S.C. had 'another intrest­
ing meeting oat home of Mrs. Lottie
Evans on July 7, with Mrs. Elaine
Hulst and Mrs. Doris Chester serving
as host..sses, We greatly appreciate
the good work that Mr. Hulst and
Mrs. Evans have done in getting our
club house with the co-operation !if
Max Lockwood. During the meeting
we elected officers for another three
months. Mrs. Opal Brantley, Mrs.
Myrtice Gerruld and Mrs, Edel Ger­
rald were delighted with many nice
and useful birthday gifts. Delicious
sandwiches, cookies and I assorted
drinks were enjoyed.
THELMA BARRON,
Reporter •
• • • •
IN JACKSONVILLE
FOR FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight, De­
vane Watson, Mr. <lnd Mrs. Cliff
Bmdley and Julian Hodges weI"!! in
Jacksonville Saturday for ,the fu­
neral of Mrs. Jack Darby, the former
Miss Jean Allen, of Atlanta, whpse
death occurred in an Atlanta hospi­
tal Thursday -aft!!r an illness of Sev-
'�ral months.
• • • •
WEEK END AT ST. SIMONS
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Womble, Claxton;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ackerman, Reg­
i,.wr; Miss Jackie Waters and Aile.
Womble and Miss Elaine West and
Ira Womble Jr. formed a party
spending the week end oat St. Simona.
Simons.
• • • •
AT CAMP CHEROKEE
Mr. 'llld Mrs. J. E. Foy spent the
week end at Clarksville and visited
with their son, J. E. Foy Ln, who is
spending sometime at Camp Chero-.
Ieee.
TO'IAC'CO TRAIL
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN SAVINGS FOR
OUR CUSTOMERS
COURT SIZZLING VALUES RIGHT
IN THE MIDDLE OF
THE SEASON IN ORDER TO CLEAR'
OUR STOCKS QUICKLY!
On Rout�s. 301 and,25
I
Six Miles South 'of Statesboro
BE ON HAND EARLY _FOR OUR SENSATIONAL
OPENING SPECIALS!
,
Now Open with all Modern
Conveniences
.
SHOP ALL THREE FLOORS! SEE OUR BIG cmcu­
LAR NOW BEING DIsmm:UTED!:
SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN STATESBORO
GEORGIA'S BEST MARKETChoice food S'erv'ice
at all hours
Special Attention to Lo.cal Groups
SHOP AND SAVE AT
H. MINKOVITZ l8l SONS,
STATESBO�O,GEORGIA
,
TEN YEARS AGO
Friends Came' From Far
And Near To Attend The
Open Air Assemblage Hue
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCt-I TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�ATBSBORO EAGLE) I
Fr�m Bulloeh Times, July 28, 1948.
-A7n·oullcement was made of the
death of Dr. Charles H. Herty at his
home in Snvannah W..dnesday morn-
ing.
Statesboro tobacco market opened
for the ""ason today, the feature of
the occasion being an address by
Governor E. D. Rivers,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn,· of the
Denmark community, presented the
editor with lovely samples of home­
grown apples and peaches.
Open cotton bolls have been dis­
plar.ed during the week by several
thrifty farmera, t� first having been
brought In from the H. V. Franklin
farm.
Cleve Elli. former resident of Bul­
loch county, now living. on Victary
dri..e; Savannah, tUsplayed at the
Times oft'ice today some ears of corn
Before a erowd on enthupiastlc and . Paved sidewalks and gutters, along
w���iai""v�"n�� �;:. �.c�.s.J;i�I��ms �:::,nygf::::� !;o:e f...arunatny�;::� jwlth"'storm gutters,
will b& installed
honored her little nieces, little Vir' man Talmadge made his ftrst formal
loch supeno!' .court whIoh wae In
0"1' Ul S. Hlchway 80 through Por-
lfinia Perkins and Martha Virginia . slo.n .one day only-Mandl' �{J.'
, J. E. Parrl.h reported to the
Joynel', on their birthday last Mon- campaign speech
on the court house �.rm Bureau Thureday night.
day.-Honoring Mrs. Leroy Cow¢, square Saturday afternoon:
We, the poand jury 0""' Mr. Parrlah was chairman of a
of Atlanta, was the lovely bricfge A ...·t t' I I tf h d sworn to 88.lYe. tt tbe·July term, 1 mittee at had been workln� tNt
lnncheon Wednesday afternoon with
suoe an la , roomy p a orm a
..
Mr•. J. M. Thayer as hostess.-Mrs. been constructed on the yard under
of Bulloch 1i1Ipeftar."COUrt, submit. a projeet for l!ortal and the Farm
Dave Kenned� honored her' little the large oak, and the enthusiastic following reportr I
Bureau. Sometime..., this commit-
daughter, Sue, with a party on her. crowd completely surrounded the yard We recommend .tho\' O. 0,' � II met in Atlanta with state high-
��r.�lr��.,)dW�d:�:: !.��rh���: I thereabout. be re-appo�ted notary Publlo y offtclal·. and Goveranor M.
E.
eS8 to twelve Jittle friends of her son, W. G. Neville, as master of cere-
'mpson. They were glV'8n the as-
Bobby Joe, on hi. tenth birthday program before the arrival of the
ex-offtclo J. P. for the 48th G. urance a survey would be made, and
Wedneeday al�,!o�n.. monies presided over 'a preliminary
district on ..xplration of his preeen engineers Mund the projeet was
term, September 20, 1948. eeded it would be completed. The
TWENTY YEARS AGO. program
before the arrival. of tbe We recommend that Ho)'!; Grlftln engineer's report was favorable and
Talmadge party. The meetmg was
From Bulloch Times, July 26, 1928. opened with prayer by Rev. W. L.
be appoln�3d ex.-offtclo J. P. in tha ursnce has been given that �ome
Hon. E. IL Rivers, "Candidate for Huggin�. Mr. Neville presented Dan
1647th G. M, district to ftll the.,... 5,000 would be apent immediately
governor, spoke at tbe court hou... caney caused by the' death of J. A, n th j t.
Tuesday afternoon in behalf of his R. Groover, cnalrman
of the Bulloch
e pro e.
candidacy. county Democratic executive commit-
. Denmark. Details of why some boll weevil
Elder J. A. Scarboro will lecture tee, who told the large audience that
On application of Jim Lane fo poisons kill weevils alld why some do
at Portal ..n the afternoon of July 28 charity, we -recommend that welfare ot ware discussed thoroughly by C.
on the subject, "AI Smith, Rum
he was.a wiregrass Cracker and that doapartment investigate and If found • Cowart, president of the Portal
anTdhRoTmlan Catholicism·t" d te d
Ibe hftd a candidate who spoke th'l! worthy, we recommend amount jUlti. rganization, and rep_ent.:tlves of
.
e mes was pre en e yf!IJ r ay language of a w,tTejgTlUlS Crecln!r,
Wlth a 60-pound wat<;r�elon by W: B. I Mr. Groover in turn presented J. D.
fted by Investigation. hemical companies. Mr. Cowart did
Fordham, an apprecIatIve subscrtber
I
I
We recommend the �d e)'lltem 0( purt that the present dusting be-
living north of Statesboro. La� er, young county farmer, who re"';stratlon of vote.. be brata1ltii
Statesboro tobacco market will be introduced Herman Talmadge. Just
... ng used In the community wal killing
opened next Wede,day al?ng with prior to the introduction of the ".n-
by our county officials In the bellar e boll weevUe about 100 per cent
t�. other morkets of GeorgIa .. A full didate Mrs. Eugene Talmadge was
that it will be a great Imp.".,emenl n' a V8roy short time, leiS than two
hst of buyers has been promIsed. I ' . over our present s,...tem. ours.
Elliott Baumrind. in recognition. presented to th!, crowd and recel....d We wish to commend our 'Iaw ...
of his rocord at the recent C.S.T. an ovation.
The ])Ievils Farm Bureau planned
camp at.Fort Moultrie, was pl'e'&ent- In hio inu-oduction of Mr. Tal-
forcement offtcers for t�lr �onstant 0; Its· community tour and discu'llSed
"d a wnst wateh by the Statesboro . and diligent efforte in thhe enforce., e lona-�ange agricultural program
Chamber of Commerce as a trophy. madg::; M;'t L;..!!�e�1 ��� .th:t :: ment of our lawa, but we recommend t its meeting Wednesday night. V.In recognition of his untiring work w y ge 0 e y an IS. y that the offtcers of Bulloch county • Rowe, president'of the Nevils chap-
for the e.tabU.hment of a tobacco I way
of Tybl'" .Island. He added that
T
market in Statesboro, Cecil Brannen he did not kaow how M. E. Thompson
.nf..rce t!'e laws as to the aale o( 1', pointed out that the fact thi'5
was presented by the Chamber of I J kill d b al S .
merchandlae on Sundays, permit� I'1'lculturall'rogram was paaeed over
Co!"merce v.:lth a wrist watch last goes
to e y Is an, ut. \!!r ep- only the ..ale of those itema permitted
FX'ldar evenmg. tember 8 he would go by mght
wlth-
b I W d that rtI
e South's opposition was a 100d
SOCIal events: Mnl. J. P. Foy en- out any light. , r a�.
e recOmmen pa ... ndicatlon that a ..tronl'lr Farm Bu-
tertained with three tallies �f bridge Mr. Talmadge spent most of the vlolatln� theBlt. la�1 be notifted � eau was needed. With o"ly
about 30
at her home on South Mam street ft f I add d'
'. th
CBses WIll be made fQr any --,.........1' cent of the farmefl, the mid-west
Saturday afbernoon.-Mrs. Harvey D.
rst part o. h'� r�ss lscussmg e violation. We also rrecommend
Brannen entertained at her 'home on county umt system. He quoted a ;�
B 45 p�r cent of the Farm Bureau
'Hair road Thursday morning compti- Thompson boOK on "civics" on the
diligent elfort to purlj mOl'tl 00 p yet -the thirteen SOllth-
mentlnl
.
Mr.. 'Rupert Rac ey, of consolldatio of countie", Tq,e youtll-
pletely t� traffic In Jllepl I.Ilto
• .
cen' of
Jac!<Bony,lIe.-Mr. and H, fur Tal d'- ledi d hi
'
J) rt 't �,
We 111
,
�
Aldred are C'ha-pef'o.ning arty, rna ge. p ge
s .sup 0 .0 the iaws pertaining to ftBhing and ce'-t -If the -mbers. ,It I'S entlrel".
at Y"lIow BlulT thIS w
II
the cou",y Ulllt s�tem whIch he saId h t' d th S bb th . I tl
In u.... ,
• • •
' . II' I hi
un mg an 0 er a a VIO a ons pOlslble to get the legi'slatlon changed
i..
• WIll break up any po tICa mac ne b f d W L.. j d f
.
THIRTY YE at the county line." _
e en orCe. e urge t"" u ges 0 boafore it is effective, Mr. Rowe said.
From Bulloch Times, Talmadge in�isted that
Ellis Arnall ?ur. cou�s to co-opemte wholeheart-
.
I h Id b . Ph'l d I h' t th t !I.y m thIS
move and more especially $5.00 for writing out the present-
Sentimoent springs up t Ue S au e 10
I a e p In. a a mo·
so bu imposi rr' ie ltl 0 ments.,
paving; citizens aroused a e in· ment helping to nominate Henry Wal-
01 nb �eav' r penn 8S n
creased cost of material and scarcity I h od'd f
.
Ch' repeated
offenses. We wish to thank Judge J:L. Ren­
of labor.
a"" as e lour years �go III 1- We wish to thank Miss Sarah Hall, froe for his able charge to this body,
New motor lines are being estab- cage,. but he st�ted t�at mstead. Ar- Fred W. Hodges and Sheriff Stothard which wos ",a"y instructive.
Ii.hed between Statesboro and Dublin nail IS m GeorgIa trymg to nommate f) 1ft th
.
.
t' We alBo thtnk Solicitor General
and State,bol'o and Augusta in con- M E Th m on He rene ed his
ea or repor s on ell' respec lve
ection with a truck now operating :
. .0 ps '. '.w activities. Fred T. Laniel' for his presence and
between Statesboro and Savannah.
stand agamst antl-segregabo� laws, We recommend that the'Se present- able assistance hi matters presented
From. Portl!l came the report of a
the proposed FEPC �nd relterat.;d ments be publish..d in the county pa- to this body.
comba.t m whIch a negro wo!"an slew, hIS sup�ort �o states rtghts. He saId pers at the usual fee: R..spectfully submitted,
her brother after herself bemg badly that he I" opposed to a sale tax.
inj�red by lii� in combat with ho�s The candidate accused the Thomp- W_e recommend. that
Mrs. Fred T. C. B. McALLISTER, Foreman,
whlle at work m the field. The man s h d'
Lamer Jr. be paId the' usual foo of J. H. WYATT, Clerk.
nam.. was given as Will Moffit; the son admini'stration of
oar mg money ��-----------
woman's name was not learned. for road building until this Bummer �
Social events: A tovely affair was when they would trad-a roads for Ho'W, Does The • .....�..·Iy Waspthat at which Miss Ruth McDougald. - �W'
was hostess Wedn"sday evening in
votes at pflces nearly double those
honor of her guest, Miss J..welilobtained under competitive
bidding.
Sh Sh· 'f
-
Week�. of Blackshear.-A. A. 'Yaters, He promised school toachers and bus ·are In aping Every LI e rof Kmston, N: C., acco�pallled by drivers ..qual pay with th""e of other
Mrs. I�obel MIkell and hIS son and· .
dallghter-in-Iaw, arriveil Tuesday aft- states
after declarlllg that teach'l!rs
emoon for a reunion of the Waters are leaving the Georgia schools for
family tomorrow in celebration of the adjoining states.
birthday of his mother, Mrs. Frankie _
Waters, 88 years old.-Mrs. J. W.
Rountree nnd grandchildren, Frank
and Dorothy Moore, are sp'anding a
:foew days at Tybee and Savannah.­
Mrs. J. E. Orane and little daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, have returned to
'their home in Tampa afber a visit
with the Times family.-M",. F. N.
Grimes and chillren have returned
from a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Simmons, at Ocola, Fla.
STATESBoao, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 29,1948
TALMADGE MEET
. .
WELL AITENDED
I ONLY BRIEF TERM ,PAVING PROGRAM Local HighYlaysJULY GRAND JURy TIDtOUGH PORTAL • '
Submits Presentments Upon State Hi�hway Officials. Given $290 7£Adjournment of One·Day Agree to Participate in I U
Session Through Monday Placing Walks a�d�uttel'll
Now, don't fire back and "'ns�er off- tUIY ago, .and which paved the way
hand, for you might be wrong, you by which her own parent. were
mar­
know. OlT-hand answers frequently ri-od-and by
which she personally
carne into existence.
are wrong. Was it coincidence thut she had
The question was rai�ed last week 'come to thi" office and mentioned the
in this space in a statenrent of fact wasp nest? Was it another mere
1'Iulloch county's first bale of new I"garding a marl'iage (and following quirk of fute which opened the way
�?�;,oc� aT��vsd�yinsf�������or�n�t .:�� family) which was directly inftuenced for her to be told it was she 'who was
left thn>ugh the night on display on when a wal!p stung a horse and caused covertly
referred to as having nar­
the court house square. The cotton a run-away; a young man got excited row escap'�d
non·existence1
wa� produced on the farm of D. L. Are you goingfto suspect that the
Alderman Jr., of BrQoklet, who last and fell in a swoom;
the girl who was
week sent in the first opan bolls. Rid- his pr".pectiV'e wife, was sort of story
to this point i� largely imagin­
ing with him on the bale of cotton. shaken in her admiration-and as a ary and
fOl' the purpose of filling
Tuesday ev-ening were his colored reaD.It married another youngster. space? 'Well, stay
with us a little
From Bulloch Times, July 29, 1908. farmers, Lundy and McNeeley, who f h d bee
First open cotton bolls were de- ha<i assisted irt the production and
The names of these partIes were I urther. , The lady
a not
_
n gone
livered to the Times office this week gathering of the b.�. The cotton no't announced in that tru"" storoy.
thirty minutes when there stood at
by Sam and Lester Johnson. was sold Wednesday morning to H. Offsprings of that marriage, promi- ,�ur
front door a young lawyer v.:ho
Bulloch county Confederate vete.r- Z. Smith for the Farmers Warehouse, nent persons amon" u's, were not even said he had stopped
to thumb a rIde
sns will holld th"ir annual reunion at the price being 45 cents p'er pound.
b
Statesboro on Thursday, Aug. 20th. The b�l·a weighed 380 pounds.' aware of the close call
which had home. He had not read that story
Choice watermelons were presented prevented 'them from having unoth"r
about the wasp-horse marriage; about
,'th'l editor this week by C: B. Spivey, .WAS 1'HIS YOU? father-and from, in reality, being
the man who fainted, and thereby
of Metter, and W. M. Tankersl'ay, 'of I h' h.... B t th t
CUto.
somebody else. One lady iJ\ particu- ""'t IS swee ea.,.
u a young-
Mrs. R. Simmong and Miss Nannie
You are an attractive young ma- lar, pr"minent in the eV'ery-day af- ster who stoo'd ill th" door w"s
th·.
Simmons and Ma':iter Paul Simmons
tl'on and are employed in town. fairs of Statesboro,' was placid :0' ig- grand-�ephew of thta man who fuinted
·
f VI[h·t S· You
ha"", very dark brown eyes
left this morlllng or I e prmgs, f h'
.
Wh .be in the long ago.
Fla., to join Mr. Simmons, who has
and hair. Saturday aftcl'noon you norance 0 _ er escape.
en
T-
been spending several days there for
wore. a r0'5e and gray print dress read the story on the front page, Because the subject
was warm, we
his health.
and navy shoes. You have a sis- she was only "lightly moved by the called him inside
and discusS'l!d with
f hi ter and two
brothers. ' d H
.
Rev. Paul Ellis, pastol' 0 t e loca If the lady d..scribed will call at possibility
that a wasp may have'
1
im the in.cident in mlll. e was
M..thodist church, created some heat
. tit t d t I f th ffair and
in 'his Sunday night sermon when he
the Times office she will be given bean the direct CRuse of her eXIS ence.
n ere_s e' 0 earn o· .
e a "
spoke some blunt word about a dane-
two tickets to the picture, HTy_ Unu.ware of these circumstances, pondered on the question
of a wusp s
jng ochool being conducted "in an
coon," showing today and Friday at this lady came with her daughter to ·influence in the matter.
As he lifted
effort to educate the' heels of those
th'a Georgia 'l_"heatre. th,'S office to enter' a su'.'c['iption for ibis eues, there hanging abo""
his
h d t- After receiving her tickets,
If the OJ. "
who... head and earts nee more a I d '11 II th St t b th,'S fast-"rowl'n" faml'ly J·oul'11al.
head in the office door frame was a
tentlon." He declared that he had no
II Y WI Cll at e a es oro b b
place 1ft hios church for those who al'e
Floral Shop she wi]) be Fiven a She stood by the desk .und told us wasp nest fairly bristling
with the ...
patronizing the dancing school. lovely
orchirl "ith compliments of that sh.. had discovered a nest of winged insects who had com" tv stan�
The bill to create the new county
th" proprietor, Mr. Whitehurst.
'vasps bu,·ld'·.n" l'n the front poroh of guard ove our
own place of busine'5s.
. 'th M t th t
The Illdy d"scribed last week was b
�!a�e��ft'�o':::� bef��'''�I:�\o�s�O��m� Ml'S. E. L. Akins, who callerl' for hoI' home only the .Iay before-and They
still hang there-because we
mitte. in Atlant. tomorrow. A d·al •. - her tickets. friday immediately that she had ,,,ondered why wa"ps
are afrai of wasps, you know. This
gatioJl feom Metter wf,nt �� yester- upon
recelVlll!: her paper. hover �round a liome that w�y. Ba.- offer is open: Anybody
who wants
da; Eo pusn theJ mDeasKu.l·�k'l lIlclluJdll)f PIANOS TUNED A'ND REBUILT- Ii'ave it or not, she did not then realize
to go fishing, can get th.. wa�p nest
W· D. Kenn . y, . . II ant I . . ...
. . f h' f· b 't I f th t k' g W
Riwnbark, J. T. Trapnell, A. J. Bird, I We nre agam oiferltlg
to the people thut the mtlmate reason 01' er ex-
01 81 mere y or e � in .
M, J. Bowen, J. S. Hayman O. R. of Stare�boro and .territory
our
pre-I
istence might be attributed to the may actually need th�e Insecb;,
but
Watero James Smith, J. M, Dekle, ,1'1 war ser'Vlce
for tunlllg. UPCHURCH wasp which made thiat ho"," run we'd rather tbey
would get further
L. DJeklll)e. LM. �ercer,
J. S Bazemore PSaIANvan0na�Oaa225 E. BrO�ght(016J�I:t�t), away nearly tht-ee quarters of a cen. away from our d'l!sk.
and .11"\ • amer'. , .
• • • •
ALDERMAN COMES IN
WITH FIRST NEW: BALE
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams Mr. anij Mrs. H. M. Tects attended
spent the week end at Yellow Bluff. the beauty revue at Magnolfa.Springs
M,'. and Mrs. M. O. Lawrence and Sunday.
f·amily are visiting relatives in Vir- Miss Carolyn Kennedy, of Atlanta,
L. E. Tyson spent the week end g
inia. was the week-end guest of Miss Myr-
at Crescent.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Williams spent tice Prosser.
Miss June Atta_y spent the week
several' days la"t week at Yellow Remer Sm.ith of Atlanta, spent the
end in Athens.
Bluff. I week end with his sister, Mrs. Russ..1111'. and Mrs. Jack Norris hav.. re- 1I1,'il. H. M. Teet. spent a few days Lee Prosser, and family.
turned from their wedding trip to during the week
end with relatives in Mra, Gene L. Hodges is spending a
Florida.
Snvan aah. few days in Atlanta as guest of Mr.
Mr. and Mr. J. D. Allen and lj:arl Mr. and
Mrs. Dan McCOImi'" und and Mrs. Creighton Perry.
Allen were visitors in Brunswick daughter, Betty,
..pent last week at M,·S. Bernard McDougald and chil-
Monday.
Shellman Bluff. dren, AI and Ann, are spending
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey spent Worth McDougald spent
the week awhile at Savannah Beach.
B few days titios week with Tiny Ram-
end with Miss Charlotte Ballinger Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt and Mrs.
sey in Griffin.
at Summerville. Edna Neville are on a vacation trip
Mrs. Jimmy Redding and children,
Pete Royal, of Atlanta, spent the to Canada and other places of inter-
Patricia and Jimmy Jr., are visiting weqk
end with hi,.: parents, Mr. nnd est,
relutives at Daytona Bauch.
Ml�. H. M. Royal. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shirer 'h�ve
Tiny Ramsey and Bob Arnall, of
M,',. W. H. Sharpe has returned returned to their home after a visit
Griffin, will spend the week end with
from Wnynesville, N. C.,·where sh.. with her- parents, Mr. and Mr'S. J. S.
Mr. and Mr'S. B. H. Ramsey. t3pent
several weeks. Rouse.
Little Miss Jackie Jet Harville, or Shirley and'. Mike Collins,
of Sa- M,'s, Wilburn Woodcock and chil-
Statesboro, was the guest last week vsunah,
arc visiting Randy Everett drcn, Willette and Bonnie Page, are
end of Jurnie Manley at Stilson. and Mrs.
Leonie Everett. '_;pending sometime at Savannah
Mrs. Buford Knight is spending
M,'. and M,·S. H. D. Anderson have Beach.
awhile with her parents, Mr. and
returned from a vacation at Juck- Miss Gloria Mikell will spend a
M,·s. F. W. Dal'by, in Jacksonville. sonville
and Daytona Beuch. few day. this week at Crescent on
Mrs. Georg-" Kelly and children,
Miss Helen Johnson has retm'ned the coust with her aunt, Mrs. L. B.
Jackie and Paula, spent seveml duys .home from GSCW, Milledg'aville,
Dobbs.
during the week end at St. Simons.
whare sho attended summer school. Meda Shuman has retUl'lled from
Mrs. W. S. PreetoIius and M,·S.
Mr. and M,',. Olin Smith and Mr. Atlant. whel'e she sp'ant three weeks
Cccii Canuette �pent Tuesday' in At- and Mrs. F.red
Smith S". spent sev- with her g1'8ndmother, �Mrs. Laura
Janta, going up on the Nancy Hanl,s..
ernl d"yS dul'ing the past week at Chundler.
Mr. and Ml·s. Inman Foy Jr. have Crascent.
Mrs. J. D. Beaver, of Concord, N.
returned from theit" wedding trip to Mr. and Mr.. Glenn Bland
and
I
C., ·and Miss Jun·. Beavel', of Chal"'­
the mountains of Tennessee and Ken-
Herman Bland returned S.turday lotte, N. C., are guests of Mr. and
tucky.
from a wtl'ak's stay at Jay Bird Mrs. Roy Benver.
Jimmy Hodges i. visiting in Sa- Spl'ings.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rutherford
vannnh as the gu!!'>t of Jerry Tootle, M,'. and
Mrs. Lanni.. Simmons, who spent several days last wll'ak at St.
Ilnd Mary Ann Hodges is spending a
ar" �pending the summer at Savan- Simons and while there they spent
few daY'S there as the guest of Bev-
nah Beach, spent Monday at their the day at Jekyll Island.
el'iy Hursey.
home here. I !ltr. and Mrs. Dreyfus Rouse have
Mrs. J. M. Burgess and daughtel', MI'il.
Hubert Amason and children, ".tuI'l1ed to their home in Miami,
G.lenda, have a[Tived from theil' Alice and Warren,
of Atlantll, are Fla .. after a visit with his parents,
hom'a in San Angelo, Texas, for n visiting h'ar panmts,
Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rouse.
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
1'. Lanier. Mrs. Thomas Smith and daughters,
Glenn BI.and. Mr... nd Mrs. George
Hitt and chil- Judy and Sally, and Mrs. Fred Thos.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snipes and little dren, George and Harriett,
are spend- Lanier and Iittl.. daughter, Beth, ..pent
80n, Mike, returned to their home in ing
several days in Savannah with last week at Savannah Beach.
Macori Sunday after a two-we'aks'
Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt Sr'. Mr. and Mrs. F,'ank Olliff and Billy
vIsit with their purents, Mr. and Mr. '8nli Mrs.
-
George E·.an and Olliff hav'a returned from Savannah
Mrs. C. H. Snipes. daughter, Linda, and their' guest,
Pat- Beach where they spent last weel, .s
1111'. and Mrs. R. D. Woods, of Ft. ty Walker, of Tuliahassee,·Fla., spent guests o.f M,'. and Ml·•."Lannie
Sim-
Lauderdale, Fla., spent last week last week at Shellman' Bluff. I mops.
with her brother, Charlie Sammon�, Mr. and Mrs. Ern!!'>t Cannon
'and fIl·a. Charles Litchman and son,
and Mrs. Sammons. Mr. Woods also '.on, CUff, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Churles, will leave Friday for their
visited his sister, MI'il. D. M. Chap- Bland and little daughters, G.loria. and
home in Marbl'ahead, Mass., after a
man, in SBvanJ>ah. Cal"i, spent Sunday at Yellow Bluff. visit of several weeks
with friends
Mrs. W. M. Holzer arrived Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Combs
und and relatives here.
day from Schuylkill Haven, Pa., to I daughters,
Joan an_d Linda, havo re- M,'. and Mr•. Thad Morris, Mrs.
spend two \\'aeks with her parents,. 'turned to theh: .home in Stewart, Robo.rt Morris and Phil Morris
are
Mr..and Mrs. J. D. Allen. Mrs. AI- Fill., aft'at' a VISIt or several days sp'amling the week at
M'iami Beach,
len, Mrs. Holzer, Mrs. Mel Boatman' with Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Sherman. where they were joined by other mem-
and lIn.s Joan Allen spent several Miss Lila Bl'ady has returned
from bel'S of the Morris family.
daY'S this week at Savannah Beach. Milledgeville where she
attended the Mr. and Mrs. George rrather had
Mrs. Berni'a Lowe, of Washington, fit'st se'3sion o.r
summer school at as guests during the week Mrs. J.
D. C., spent several days this week GSCW and is now attanding
the sec- A. Prather, oJ Charlotte, N. C.; M,'•.
in Statesboro with her parents, M�. olte 'season of summer school at the Ray Cline, MiS'i! Rachel Cline and
Har-
and Mrs. C. L. Sammons, <lnd with Teachers College.
old Cline, of Concord, N. C.
Mr. Lowe's mother, Mrs. Maryetter Miss Betty Mitchell, Donald HD'.'- Mrs. Geol'ge P�.ther, Miss noab-
Lowe. Mr. and Mrs. Pl:!rry Edmunds, .tetier, Miss Bobbie Jackson, Ray orah Prather, Ml·s. Ray Cline, Miss
of Savannah, spent the week end Hodges, Miss Mury Brannen, Ken- RlIchel Clin.. , Harold Cline, Mrs. Roy
with her parentis, Mr. and Mrs. Sam- I neth Parker, MI'il. C. A. Jackson Jr. Beaver, Miss Betty Smith, Bobby
mons, and Mrs. Lowe accompanied I and Mrs. Burton Mitchell returned Smith and Miss Barbara
Ann Bran­
them home for a visit enrout� to her I'
Satu:rday from a weoal<'s stay 1Qt. Jac·k-
hom" in Woashington. sonville Beach.
Minkvitz' Mid-Sun1lT.1er
I
Begins Friday, 9 a. m.
FORTY YEARS AGO
State Highway Department �
releaaed thb week Ih." that bI ]last 18 monthe ro cDn.truol:lmlBulloch county haa reached a totu
f290,075.97.
T� projeote for,lhe coun� d�
this period from January, 1911'l.
June 80, 1948, Included paylq
Statesboro-Pembtoke road, and III
walks, curbing and gutteI'IJ In 8tateIP:
.
boro. The total I... 18.8 milee 01 pIII����:'it!�
Inl.
,In the past eighteen montha 0.0.-
gla has seen the greate.t hlp ,
construction program In th8 ...
history. Projecte were �wal'ded IJIt
146 counties, the m",.t widelpR"
distribution of construction I"8eOJd'"
The total cost of construction for the
eighteen month. :wal �4,9IO,88'
In addition, malnten.nee wal IQo
creaoed in efftclency and the �
for keeping the roada In Geol'll'la III
shape for tratftc W&II ralaed to tht
largest .eum In hI.tory•. The .expendl­
tures for malntenanle of aD tJpd
'in the eighteen mDnth pariod ...
$1,724,671. The malntanance buda"
for the fllICal :r-ar that o1aMd I.-
30, 1948, waa �,8110,881, the ftnanolll
report of the State Rllhwa, Deparl).
Inent dlsclole4.
.
The comotl'Qotlon pmP'llBl of tu,.
920,824 provided for 1,801 mila of
conetruotlon In the fol'lll' of .......
or paving, and for the bulldllli rtJI
many bridges of all tJIle.. �,
were 876 projecta 'durIJIl tile .....
teen mo"tha.
RacoJ'de of the .....rai Bo1'8llll of
Public Road. durill., the put \wah_
montha dllcloled that GeCllia obtaba­
ed !'. lower price In .....latlolWllp "
••timatod COite of _traction �
,othl1' •
TOBACCO ROAD IS
HAPPy mGHWAY
High Prices During Week
Leave SmIles Upon Faces
Of Merchants and Farmers
(By ROBERT DONALDSON.)
What with prlcee running high on
most grades of tobacco during the
week, there has been a general aplrit
of jubilation among all classes-farm­
ers and me.,ants alike.
Thl"ugh ....ednesday's Bales the
Statesboro market has sold 3,153,842
pounds for $1,527,450.40, with pric"s
on better grades showing up stronger
for the past two days.
The ftrst five days of the 1948 aUc·
tion '.eason was far ahead of las£
year's sales when the ftrst ft"" days
of 1947 slId 2,619,462 pounds for ,1,-
116,666.36.
Baskets this season have boen
heavier as daily Bales totals are mn­
ning ahead of last y.ar. On the open­
Ing day, July 22, the Statesboro mar­
ket sold 596;3QjJ pounds; Friday, 6'16,-
832 pounds; Monday, 69(,470 pounds;
Tuesdaly. 624,472 pounds, and yester­
day 661,770'l Doun!! •.
Evidence that boatter gradeR were
bringing higher plic... on the States­
boro market was shown In sales made
by many growera who had averalea
for their entire sales ran ling from 60
to 62 cente. W. B. Hendrix had a
better than 62 cents average; Rebe'rt
B. Odum sold nine lots for better than
62 cents awrage. Roger Odum on
yftterday'l 8ale averaged better than
60 cents on his 12 large baekete.
One of the beat sal'Os recorded thle
seaso'l to date waa that of W. J. Ak­
erman, of Register, who eold hi.. en­
'tire "rop at one time. He had twenty­
OM baskets wp.lghlng (,520 pounds
which brought him $2,676.86. His top
baeket brought the handsome price
of 76 cente a pound and moat of hi.
bro_ 61_.....
an .
with ful sales.
flow of tobacco to the ma�ket, there
is ample floor space at all time. and
\¥ith two sets. of buyers selling �ull
time each day, th" weed Is movIng
off the floor at about the Rame sJ!eed
that it is coming inl;o market.
er In scope. There has been
ed ,28,00q,ooo for conltrurtlon aD
the federal aid system, and ",tate
funds of approximately twelve mil.
lion dollars will be uesd for the
building of more than 11 thousand
miles o.f rural 'roads and for widen.
ing, resurfacing and repairing of 800
mile. of main highways. The main·
tenan ... fund also waW Increaaed, 10-
that the program 'for the year will
'be larger than and in the)ltate'. hI..
tory both a. to money expended and
as to .the miles of roads built and the
number of counties In which projecta
will be set up.
QUITS BUSINESS
ON ITS BmTHDAY
Educational Leaders Join
In Promotion of Plans At
State-Wide Conference
Durden Manufactured Cold
Drinks In Statesboro For
Exactly Twenty-Nine Years
,
After a continuous run in the man­
ufacture of cold drinks .for exactly
29 years, Loron Durd'an i8 taking a
VBcDtion.
Oil July 17, 1919, Mr. Du.rden c.me
to Stateesboro from Wadley and be­
gan manufacturing Chero-Cola at the
cohler of Seibald and Courtland
streets. On July 17, 1948 (and there
are your 29 years), he disposed of
his NuGrape botltling plant to hi"
successor-John Allen Vickery. Fot:
nine 'years prior to coming to States­
boro Durd-en had been I engaged in
tlij! same business at Wadley, thus
he will be seen to have rounded out a
total of thirty-eight years in the
bU'3ineSB of slaking thirsts.
It would boa a waste of time to
speculate as to how many bottles of
cold drinks Mr. Durden hus made; it
would mount up in the million gal­
lons, to calculate the' liquid which
has poured through the machines.
In the first days of his career
Cher�-Cola was a close competitor
with another cold drink. Few per­
sons knew the diff'frence by taste,
perhaps. 'well, things have gravitat­
ed around in the drink busin-ess since
that time. Some rlew drinke have
spru�g up nnd new namen have come
and gone. There are "till [1aople who
call at the fountains fot· Iidope," and
somt perhaps do not know by taste
the difference in drinks.
,
Loron Durden has not announ�d
any immediate plans-except to rest
awhile. He has aCQ,uired un estate­
a sort of millionuire's retreat-down
on th.. banks of the Ogeechee. It will
be no �urprise if he retul'llS there for
his rest, and then gets back into bot­
tling something for the palate.
THREE A'ITEND
UBRARY MEET�G
Mi ... Hassie Maude McElveen, MI••
Isabel Sorrier and 0.1 H. Joiner, of
Statesboro, wert three of the ftft,
G"orgia citizens attending the LI­
brary Planning Conference which met
for two daye recently at tile Georgia
State College for Women, in Mil·
ledgeville, sponsored by the college
and the State Department of Educa-
